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Candidates disqualified from race
By C2sey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

1be USG election commi ssion yanked the
Studen. Party and tndependenl candidates for
presiden. and vice pr-..sident from the ballo.
on the eve of stu dent e lec ti ons. but the
student govem:nent adviser said the move
will cancel the election.
Election Commissioner Yusuf Haqq said
after a careful and lenglhy deliberation over
the USG consutution. he decided he had the
power to di sq ullify a ny ca nd idate for a
violation of the e lcction by·laws.
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Student Pariy, Independent hopefuls
for president, vice president off ballot
The e lection commission dccl:u~d thai
Brad Cole. the presidential hopeful f"r the
Student Pa rt y. breac hed the hy-Inws that
impose a 5250 limit on each presid~nt -vice
presiden t team fo r c llm paig ning. Cole
e xceeded the iinut . which was ~ubst:Ulliah.'(j
by actual receipts, Haqq said.
A receipt n11.lde to Cole th!It wru. s uocb .."'CI
to a Student P:.tn y :ocn:uoria l c311didntr's

itemized expense list showed ole hlltt 11:,io
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Polls open today
for USG elections
By CAMy
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IS. tudenI health ""1I/'OIlOO
bc~efit and &he rale of lbe

Elcction Commission appoinlccs
will monitor polli ng piaces a1 Ihe
Siudeni Center, Student Recreation
Center. Lentz Hall on Thompson
PoinL ". rueblood Hall at Uni versily
Park and Kesnar HaU on Greek
Row,
The USG e lection is ope n to
under graduate s. and the tru stee
decr ion is open to all students. A
va lid identification card must be
presented to vote.
Tony Svach of the Student Pany
is the only student lJUstee candidate
on Ihe ballot.
Svach. a junior in foreign
langu:sge and international trade
from \Vh ea ton . said as student
•rustee he would improve the flow
of information fro m the adm iniSlr"3lion to the students.
" I wenllO those Board of Trustee
meetings and there 's a vo ice that

Slate ', I",,", lIudent lobby ing t..rganizalion goes
berore lbe slUe sludenl
body today in Ihe Sludenl

.......
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Gus Bode

__ .out.

Guo Nya If ISA can't
. . . . up, _ might .a

see POLLS, page 5

Bush sews up nomination
after Pennsylvania primary
By Unijed Press International

Eggciting
Paul McCormick, a Junior In fine arts from Buffalo, practices
his egg drop from the balcony of Lawson Hall, left. Annalyn
Gualaitis, a freshman in p. e business from Roselle, lines up
her system to drop her egg from twelve feet for her GEC
205 class, above. Students were to design a system that
could catch >In egg drop from 12 feet. They were allowed to
use only paper and three feet of tape and the unit had to be
a whole unit with no loose parts.
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COLA may eliminate
religious studies
f rom course offering

-Story on page 3

FDA: Ingredients
not packaging key
to buying cosmetics

.

-Story on page 7

Opinion
-See page 4
ClAssified
-See page 13
Comics
-See page 17
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Pres idenl
Bus h c la imed
T u.sday thaI the Pennsylva nia
primary gave him the delegates
needed to clinch u,e Republican
nomination. Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton was moving toward a clear
victory and anoth er leg toward
becoming the Oemocra t ic

nominee..
Cable News etwork projected
Bust. and Clinton the winners in
Pennsylvan ia ove r political
commenator Patrick Buchanan in
the Republican race and fo rmer

California Gov. Edmund " Jerry"
Brown on the Democratic side.
" "m grate ful to so many fo r
this vic tory." Bush said. " It 's
w,,·,derful to be offically over Ihe

toy."
Addressing what the sponsors
call ed the most luc rativc fund rai sing dinner ever- bringing in
some $9 million to GOP colTersBush to ld 4, 000 cheering p.ni·
sans Ih .. "this could well be Ihe
year we gel control of bolh houses
of Congress...
_

PRIMARY,

page 5

Commission passes
trading undertaking
to reduce pollution

Brechtelsbauer gets
400th career win
coaching softball

-Story on page 10

-Story on page 20

Page 20
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Sports
Brechtelsbauer cciptures win No. 400
By Norma Wilk'·
Sport; Writer

The SlUC softball team lost 4-2 in Game
One against G31eway foe E&1ern minois but
came back and won 3-1 in Game Two to
give coach Kay Brechtelsbauer her 400th
SIUC career win.

Brechtel sba uer. who has coached the
Salu.tUs for 25 years, has the longest active

coaching career at any NCAA Division I
school. She became the 18th coach to notch
4OO Wi.llS.

Brechtelsba"uer said it was nice to come
back and win the second game.

" I'm very fortunate to have coached
excellen t at hl etes
over the years:' she
said. " It speaks well
for o u r softball
program. Tight defense, clutch !'lilting
and good pitctling
gave us th e in
today."
Brechtels!>::uer beeame the third Gateway
coach to capture 400 wins. Meredith Baidey
of No rthern Iowa a nd Kath y Veroni of
Wr: {'em lIlinois are the other two.

In Game One the Panthers scored two runs
in the second inni ng. Ri ght fielder Chelle
Maynard reached ftrst on an error by pit"her
Oede Darnell. 7-6. She was sacrificed to
second . and a si ngle by catcher Annette
Travica gave her third.
Travica s to ic second , and left fie lder
Aimee Klein hh a sacri-lce fl) to score the
first run. An en"r by freshm:!ll first sacker
Marlo Pecoraro gave Tra 'ieu a chance to

score.
In the fifth inmng. fi rs t !!'acker Nicole
Chapman led off the inning with a double.
She advanced to third on an ~fie l d single by
designat ed player Michelle Stinso n and

scored on a double steal. Pitcher Coli Turley
had a sacrifice fly to score Stinson.
SlUe scored two runs in the sixth inning.
Pecoraro s ingled, senior shons top Cheryl
Venorsky doubled and senior second sacker
Andrea Rud anovich walked to load the
bases. The first' run scored on a si ngle by
junior right fielder Colleen Holloway. and
junior left fielder Kame lrvin grounded out
to plate Venorsky.
Darnell gave up s ix hits to the Panther
offense. Turley. 6-7, gave up four hits.
In Game Two. Turley singled in the first

see SOFTBALl, page 19

u.s. goalie
Le-Blanks
~lianteam
BRA nSLA v A. Czechoslovakia
(UP I) - Olympic hero R.y
leBlanc came up big again on the
opening day of the World Hockey
Championships Tuesday. lifting
the United States to a 1-0 victory
over Italy.

Calgary Flames teammates
combined for the game's lone goal

as winger Paul Ranheim whipped a
feed from defenseman Gary Suter
past goaltender Robeno Romano at
13:56 of the first period. Then

LeBlanc took over. producing
sJX!ClaCular saves in the second and
third periods.
LeB lanc. who be longs to the
Chicago Blackhawks but played

most

of

the

season

with

Indianapolis of the in ternational
League. was credited witi,
23 saves. The United States, which
placed founh in the Olympics. is in
Group A.
In an earli er Group B game ,
Ca nad a survived a late rally by
Hoc~ey

France to escape with

3

4-j

victory. The French scored twice

in the last three minutes and nearly
tied the score before the final

Where's the racket?
Andre Goransson, a freshman who played this spring lor
the Saluki men 's tennis team, reaches late lor a save.
Goransson, who is a civil engineering major Irom Rio de

Janeiro, Brazil, played in the No. 6 singles slot 1m the
Oawgs. He played in goal in his soccer class at Jean Stehr
Field Tuesday morning.

see tiOCKEY, page 19

Lineman to live dream in Raiders' black and silver
By Karyn Vlverito
SportsWriter

Tom Roth· s dream of playing
proressional root ball began at 10
a.m. S unday when the 1992
Nat io nal Football League draft
began.
Many teams at this point had
showed interest in Roth. and NFL
agents projected that he would go
in the ninth or 10th round of the
drart.
Sunday passed and as the dralt
went into the nimh rou nd o n
Monday. Roth got a call from the
Los Angeles Rams. who told him
ttey were not going to draft him

and wanted to know if he would be.
interested in trying to win a spot on
the team as a free agent.
A yes was quickly replied by
Roth and the waiting began again.
Then 10th round passed. and at
the stan of the 11th round Roth
said he found himself getting
discouraged.
" I was getting angry because I
wanted to get drarted so bad." he
said. " I was happy that teams were
imerested in me as a free agent. but
I was still down: '
Into the I Ith I J und Roth got a
ca ll from the Cinci nn ati Bengals
.and th e At lant a Falcons. both
givi ng h im the same sce nari o he

received from the Rams.
They said he was not going to be
drafted. but they would like to
invite him to try OUI as 3 free a~ent
Roth accePled both offe"
Then Ro th was on the ph\"'Inc
with hi s agent. who told him that it
was most likely th at he was nol
going to get drafted
That is when Roth· s call waiting
brought a vel )' imponant catl to his
attention.
"Would you like to play for the
Raiders?" the voice on the other
line said.
Roth replied with a hean)' "yes:'
e xpec ti ng the same sena rio
received from teams rounds earlier.

FIVe men, three \yomen swimmers
sign letters to compete for Salukis
. , ~ GIbeon
SpolIa WIlIer

The SIUC SAluki swimminB ....... has
signed five men and tbt:ee women 10

bolsfa' their roster

ror fill 1992.

Read Clach Doug Ingram ~d he ia
hippy wiIb the group of signees be has.
They have grea1 poIentiaJ, he said.
The SaJukis will get help from Texas.
Ward Bracken, of Spring , and To~~ •.

BnuIe, III AD-American from AIIin@1oo,
willJain SIUC's SI(UId.
Jnenm said Brockett competed in the
Junior NlIIioIIIIs .... year.
_
"He bas DDt been swimmin& lCriously
for dull 10011, bUI we feel he .,.. sbow
siJnifIcant improYement,~ Iopm said.
BnzzIe, . - of the 101' male toendts in
the COUDIJ)' ...... owe cbampion in tbe

~~"""

..

~

" Good :' the voice an s wered.
"Because we have just selected you
in the I 2th round of the NFL

draft:'
It W3!'t now 29 hours after .he
NFL drJft had begun and the 6-6.
285-pound Saluki was the 324th
pick out of 336 players.
Roth said it was a lifelong dream
come true for him and his family.
"I put the phone down and ran to
tell my ramily." he said. "I was in
tears. my family was in tears and
my roommate s came d ow n and
IW!Y were in tears."
When Roth ret urn ed to th e

see RAIDER, page 19

Sports talk 'show on WIDB
woos national personalities
By Scott Wuerz
SP')rts Writer
Spons fans at SIUC have an opponunity to
share tllC ir thoughts and gripes with national
spons figures and the University community
on WIDB Radio's Sponsview program.
The call-in show. which has been a staple
of the stalion 's spons department for scve!'al
year.;, has been moved to the 6-7 p.m. slot on
Sundays and added a slate or n at ion all y
kno,wn guests In the hope lIr e.panding its

audience. host SIUC junior Marc Silvennan
said.
"Sponsview has been around since I came
to SIUC:' Silvennan s aid. "It has been a
iung -s ~anding

tradit ion at S\U . but now

we've taken it a second slep by adding
guests. W e're in a unique situation because
there iso', another show like thi s in our
market. but most SIU students come from St.
Louis and Chicago where this kind of show
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I
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~
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I
I
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II
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::
I
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JIMMY JOHN'S
"WE'U BRING 'EM TO TA-

549· 3 3 3 4

:

JltNny John lite. Copyright 1990

LAW PH,1:'D
. . ...

each)

J.j

_---------- ...
FRKE DWVERY •

--

GREAT SUBS INSTEAD

549-78"

~~~~~

Law Sc!too! Preparation Courses

CARBONDALE •

Get the leading edge
before law school

. ..

Fresh Food

• conmm • torts • p~du res
• constitutiona11aw • evidence
• prop erty · crimin. Uaw
• =eanch ."d writing
• ox:am-bking tKhniqueoi

Quality fruits & vegeta6fes
at the rawest prices

.JciIJ.

practice exams

Tomatoes .............................................. 69¢1lb.
Bananas ................................................ 29¢1lb.
Californ ia Navel ORANGE .................. 08¢1ea.
3# bag yellow onlon .......................... 99¢1bag
Broccoll .......................... :...............69¢1bunch
Lemons ............................................. 10/$1.00
Aatl ....ch ....... _
Sale Effective Ihru May 2, 1992
Hours : Mon . • Frl. 9:30·6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

• learn to write legal essay
• brid case. using
the technlcolor m ethod

• lea rn to analyze WUH

CalI for
add itional information

1-800- 925- PREP '
lO~

off course tuition
with t his Ad and PQid
.nrolrm.nt hy May 15th.

100 E. WalnU1 (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534

Newswrap
world
NEW GERMAN FOREIGN MINISTER NOMINATED A day after Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher announced his
resignation. his party Tuesday evening rejected Housing Minister lnngard
Schwaetzcr as his soccessa and insIead nominated J usticc Minister Klaus
Kinkel. Schwae\7.J, who would have booome the first woman fcrcign mini>1ct
in German history, had roceiveclthe badcing of bach Gcnscher and Olanccllor
Helmut Kohl as well as the Ieadecltip of the libernl Free Democratic Pony.

NEW AFGHAN LEADER ARRIVES IN CAPITAL - The
head of the new mujahidecn tranSition governing oouncil anrived ill Kabul
Tuesday amid sporadic fi6hting and vowed 10 restore peace and rebuild
Afghanisuin after. 14-year war in which rcbe1s toppled the Soviet-installed
rc&ime. " We are very pleased that onccagain, in the city of Kabul, I and my
mujahidcen brothers have anrived and are taking power from the Kabul

regime and establishing an Islamic governmen~ " the new leader <;aid.

MEXICAN MAYOR FACES HOMICIDE CHARGES The mayor of Guadalajara surrendered 10 federal agenlS and was charged
Tuesday with negligent homicide in the deaths of at I""st 200 people
killed in a series of gasoline explosions. Mayor Enrique Dau Flores
surrendered at the local office of the federal anomey general in
Guadalajara late Monday night after police had sean:hcd for him and was
fonnally charged later, a spokesman for the attorney general said.

nation
ECONOMY SHOWS BEST GROWTH IN YEARS
The emerging economic recovery was bolstered Tuesday by repons that
the economy grew at a 2 percent annual rate in the fust quaner of 1992,
ilS best showing in three years, and consumer confidence climbed in April
for the second consecutive month. The good news was tempered •
however, by another rcpon that showed sales of new single-famil y ~omes
plummeted nearly 15 percent in March.

HOUSE MEMBERS TO RELEASE BANK RECORDS With House members fearfuI of any new coverup charges in the House
bank scandal, the Republican leadership urged Tuesday the release of all
bank records sought by a Justice Department special counsel. House

Republican leader Robert Michel, who earlier had expressed reservations
about the wide-ranging subpoenas issued by the speci. 1 counsel, told
Speaker Thomas Foley the House should comply with the rcqu L

state
HOUSE COMMITTEE STALLS ABORTION BILLS
A legislative committee stalled three aborti on bills in lh e Genera l
Assembly Tuesday, vinually guaranu:cing state lawmakers will nOl have to
consider the potentially explosive issue until after the November general
ekction.1llc House Rules commiuce declined 10 send the legislation to the
House noor. citing a provision that allows only "emergency" legislation to
be considered in the budget year of the Legislature's two·year cycle.

1QYOTA

ACCEITS
SHEEPSKINS
FOR CREDIT.
Herr's proof that your diploma is
definite!)' ....'Orth more than the piece of
paper iI's written on. In fact. it an get
\ '01.1 imo a v.ild. }'ct JXilClical. '92 Toyota
Pas...--o. Or an)' one of our quality cars
and trucks.
Okay. moth'ak'd collegians. you can
now take ad\'anl.1g{' of the incredihkToyot.1~of'92RL1aJ1FtnaI1C:in.R

IJorogram-if your diploma is from a (our·
yt.'<lrcolk.'gc. gradua:e ~001 or regis\t:'f'l'1i nursing pros:r.un. E\'(1l if)'ou're
six monlho;; ""'ill' from f"rraduation.1hc
hoi "('()Op: rlmr £In-am lo)'ota can be

TOP POLLUTING INDUSTRIES FACE HIGH FEES Ulinois' lOp 10 industrial air poll uters and other companies that dum p
chemicals in the air would have to pay higher fees to the sta te under
legislation up for consideration this we.k in the Illinois House. Rep.
JeffTey Schoenberg. D-Skokie, and Rep. Clem Balanof. D-Chicago. said
Tuesday they have sponsored the Toxic Air Pollution Prevention Act
(H4064).

yours for no money OOvoTl and a
9CkIa... • deferred payment! We offer
you all this plus.sptcia/ College Grad

PROJECT TO PREVENT ST. LOUIS FLOODING -

about kasUtg.
So. caD it a diploma. Or caD it a
sheepskin. But be sure 10 caD I ~
COIJ..EGE for the location of )'OUr near·
CSlTO)'oladealcr ,.--

and a brochure

with fun details

~

-

TO'I'OTA ~

MOTOR

E

-

-=.J

.009u_n l ~

rCQUlrenl('f}Ls.

_

A

contract to compleIC a $35.5 million project designed to prevent nooding
in East SI. Louis has been signed by officials of the Metro East Sanitary
DistriCl The contract was formally approved Monday in a ceremony at a
pump station in East SI. Louis. The president of the sanitary district,
Walter Greathouse, signed the 527.6 million agreement to complete the
third and final stage of the projecL

finance rates. For ('V('fIlower monthly
paymcnLS. laIk to yourTh)'Ola dealer

I

~

United Press International

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at S36-33 11 , extension 233 or 228.
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Guatemalan refugee issue
needs attention-speaker
By Sherri L. Wilcox

our government.·'

General Assignment Writer

Rojas is one of about 4 6.000
Gu atemalan s living in refugee
camps in southern Mexico. He is a
representati ve of he Gu atemalan
Pe rmanent Commiss io ns of
Refugees. a group of organizations
formed in 1988 in an e ffo rt to
secure a collective refugee return to
Guatemala.
The commissions have engaged
in negotiations wilh the Guatcma1an
government to ensure safety for the
refugees upon their return. Among
the co ndit ion s. comm iss ion bargai ners insist on their ri ght to be
acc ompan ied in th e ir return by
national and international group!<l.
Rojas pre se nted the re fu gees'
demands on the Guatemalan gove w man
c rnJT'cnt Monda v at
Ccnter. The visit ";as sponsored by

Six thou sa nd Guatemalan
refugees living in camps in south ern Mexico are fully prepared to
move back to their homeland thi s
summer, despite unsuccessful ba;gaining between the go\'cmment of
Guatemala and the representatives
of the refugees.
Francisco Baten Rojas is one of
10 Guatemalan refugees spe<tking
across the oited Slat to raise visibilit y of the refu gees and gain
fundin g fo r their return
GUOllcmaJ a.

"Our

m i~sion

to

is to get anent ion

to the prob l em and 3!io k yO Il 10

accompany us on the return:' ROj~l~
~id. "'0 return with u... as wilnc"'ses
to the treatment we rece ive from

th e Newman Cen ter and th e
SOI Jlhern Illinois Latin Am erica
Solidarity Commince.
"Th: fe are six points that we are
demanding be covered . but we will
move !lack home en masse regard·
less of governmental agreement:'
Rojas said.
Demands include:
• th e rcturn o f Gu ate malan
refugee must be orderl y and on a
voluntary basis.
• refugees must be all owed to
return to and possess the land they
owned before fleeing the coumry.
• the government must n."'Cogni;:c
the refugees' right to organi/..e freely
amOm!SI themselves.
• itte nght of life and safet) fo r
themse lves and thei r communit).

see REFUGEE, page 8

COLA may drop religious studies
By Brandi TIpps
Administration Writer

Siaff Photo by Kevin ,Johnson

Sharp cutting
B yrl Evans , an employee of Gr ou n d Maintena nce
Department, sharpens an asparagus cutter he uses to
pop out weeds with deep roots. Evans was weeding a
planter outside Technology Building Tuesday afternoon.

Th e dea n of th e Co llege o f
Litx:r.tl A rts is proposlIlg to cut the
rel igious studies program 3t SI UC
to save the college SSO.OOO.
Dean John S. Jackson v. :tms to
drop the religious studies program
becalL~ of the financial condition of
the college and beca use the reli·
gious studies depanmen( has only
three majoN. he said.
" Religious studies is not a SlrOI.g
department and is aJ'I area we cannOI
afford to bui ld in:· he "'id. ··If "c
can 'l afford 10 bui ld in a dcpan ·
mem. then it is my opinion we
should do away with it:'
COLA faces" S700.000 dcJicit
' hi'i year beC':1U~ of 111C J·pcrccm

rc...cilision last January and ;he ri scal
cri!ti'l of til<.' '\late and the Univt.'f'l it \.
At Jca~l l woof lhe religiou .... tud.
IC!<I course!'! w ill con tinue 10 bl.'
taught in the general education cur·
ric~ um for the time being. he said.
The coll ege is in thc middle of
restmctunng the GE curricu lum and
the possibility exists the reli gious
"'Iud ie!<l courscs may not survh e
after the restructuring is fini!oohcd.
Jackson said.
'111is wou ld be a loss." J:lcklion
said. " Anytime you losc a ~i n g l e
course it i ~ a los\\. but I have a fee ling that thl.!rc wi ll be an incrca ...ing
number of to~~ '" 10 studenlS in the
nC'(1 couple of year:-...
Jack"ion ):.lid the Statc of Jllinol'
i .. derelict bccau-.c jt!<l lack t fund·
ing j" ,orcing Urn cNiljc" '0 rai~

Presents • • •

tuition. \\ hitl! l:onlinuing 10 offer
I c~ ... :md Ie .....
Dale B CI~gNOIi. chamnall of Ihe
rcligiou ... 'itudies d.: pJl1mcnt. .. auJ
rel igiou:.. "lUdic, i ... ;1 fundamental
program.
It il) more of a lo,~ to the 'lUdCI1IIi

than 10 the facul ty or college. h('
!'aid.
Religi ::)u~ Mudic!'! orfc~ Ihe onl~
cour~cs al Sl C relaled to 1,la01
and the MU!<I li m world. the Midd le
Ea.",!. thl' foundationl<o. and history of
Judaism and Christianity. the religious foundations of \V es lcrn
Civitil.ation. biblical Mudics and in
the philo-.ophlC; of India. Chin<.l and
Japan.
.
Politic;11 ..cii:ncc 46-\ ,'\he on \ ~

see RELIGION. page I I

Th ird Floor

Student Center
53 6-339 3

I''JFK
' "."".
'I

4th of July V.P Fair
St. LOuis
July 4th -5th
$ 39/persoD-includes round-trip transportation,
o vernight accommodations at the CLARION
HaTBL, free downtown transportation,
indoor/ outdoor pool, and revolving rooftop

~

=---'-

Specia13-day
Engagem~nt!

Willner 0/2 Academy
Awards

All this across the streel from V.P. fair
activities and ftreworks

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
May 1-3
6:00 & 9:45 p.m.

8T. LOUI8 AI2T MU8EUM

Student Center Auditorium

Admission only $1.00!

(D

ZOO TQIP
Saturday, May 2
Bus leaves at 9:00 a.m.
ONLY $8.00 !!
DEADLINE: Thursday, April 30 at 4:30 p .m .

Wednesday & Thursday
April 29 and 30
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Video Lounge - 4th floor

Admission $1.00
Dolby Hi-Fi Surround Stereo
CO-SPOnSOred by Alpha PI'li Omega
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Off-campus unrulies
spell Springfesfs end
The warnings were clear. Thi s was to be the· last year if
celebrations got out-of-hand. But the warnings fell on deaf
ears. Aithough a majority of students took responsibility for
their actions. a violent few ruined Spring fest for the many.
Watching students '0 11 a car on the new ~ and reading about
student riot s in nearly ever major and small-town paper
between Carbondale and Chicago. admini strators muSI be
wondering what they can dto.
Are the students who decided to vandalize the aulo proud
of their accomplishments? One can on ly hope they actually
are SIUC students and wi ll face Ihe ridicu le of their fe llow
University members when identified by the news videotape
of the event. How many parents aw the nighily news and
said. "There's my son doing his fami ly proud?"
Springfest has become a blatant embarrassment for anyone
even remotely -lIS ~ ociated with SlUe. Both the University
and Carbondale officials gave students one last chance to
prove they could handle themselves. Students were up in
arms when the ,City Council propos d a series of strict
alcohol regulaii.Gns to deal with Halloween and Springfest
jisturbances. But the council slrUcl> the. rdinances down,
and now that the beer can have settled and the streels have
cleared. those in positions of authority are saying. "We told
you so."
On Sunday morning new casts, Beve ri dge Street
resembled Beirut. W:,at image of th,, :r city a:1d University
are students trying to portray to the rest of the state and the
entire nation? The relative ca lmness of the tailgate and
main !age areas gave hope that students could act their age.
But as th e night progressed , it became obvious that the
University can no longer sponsor or promote any activity for
th e general stuoent populat io n that rel ies on personal
responsibility.
Let Springfest go the way of Halloween. If drunken
slJdents want to promote an idiotic cause, then let them do it
from the Carbondale City Jail. No more chool vacation
fia scos, no more reguiati ons . Students need to forget
Springfesl. Had the 1992 festivities come off peacefully,
Spring fest' s me mory might have lingere d as a la s t
opponunity for students to enjoy themselves and everything
slue has to offer. Instead. thanks to car-tippers and street
rioters. it will live in student minds as an embarrassment and
unfortunate tragedy. ju s t a noth er victi m of stud ent
immaturity.

from Elsewhere
_Opinion
...........................-Pell in danger of funding cuts
The Daily lIIinl
University 01 Illinois
II is lime to realize that. for some
student.. hit by one or more of U of
r !'oo recent ralC hikes or surcharges. it
will gel worse. A lthough different

so urces are im plcmcming these
hikes and added charges. lhe people
l11a~ ing these changes must look al
the overall picture. We arc being
"nid,eled · and·dimed" in $tOO
inerl'menl "; , which could mean
'k.':ltklllic dc:nh for some !\1 udenb.
l'Inw the federal govemmcllI i ~
I,.'oll\ilk.'ring OJdding another dime 10
Ihl' pile of surcha rges and added
l·o~ I ~. TIll.: govcm mcnl mi ght Illll

number of S1udenls seeking Pell

grdIlts because of the recession, this
is creating a nightm are in which
Pe ll granls could be underfunded
by al leasl $332 million nexi year.
The lasl lime PclJ grants were
cui was tllrec years ago. and S 102
was the maximum amount
recipienls had 10 pay back. While
$100 doesn'l seem like Ihal much
money, add this 10 the existing pile
of "di mes" we have to pay and that
$100 mighl juS! be Ihe Siraw Ihal
breaks !he slUdenis ' backs.
SlUdcnls should conlact their
rcprc C"lalive . . and urge them no:
10 take th e easy wa y O UI by

p=naJizing studentS for government

~i\'l' PI.'II 1!ralllS (he "onnal amUU1l1
~,r ,5\.tnt"' fu ndi ng th e pwgr:lIll

inep t itude .

usualI\' n.'(~ ivt:!'o .
Ctl;n h,in\.."d wilh the illrrl'~IMn!!

onl y Ihe elile wi ll be able

nics!' we do . th e

nickcb and dimes will add up ul1lil
10

10 :lIIcncf nublir universities.

afford

Letters to the Editor

Jesus' words used as weapon
I have noticed Ibal many people

Quote Jesus in their leners to the
L 2. People of bOlh oppos in g
viewpoints quole Jesus to makt:
their points. I have a different view
on what the message of Jesus is.

In man y scriptures . Jes us
mentions si n. fo rgiveness. judg.
menl, and eternity.

The com parati ve d iffere nces
~e lwecn

differenl

people ' s

opinions on what He meant are due
to th e different stales o f their
hcans.
If they are livi ng s inful lives.
they can easily twi~1 scripture to fit
!heir personal needs, just enough so
they can convince themselves that

Ibey are forgiven and will make il
inJo Heaven.
1be fact is that one Bible verse.
no matter hew much it seems to
m ea n what you want , mean s
nOlhing witheut th e res t of the
Bible. Even the \!~vi l can qu'o'te
scripture if he so plC'..t.SeS.
am a homosexual deny Ihe Old
Testament judgment of Sodom?
Can a heterosexual who commits
adullery deny Ihe Commandmenl
of God? Or a fernicator. drurkrud,
sower 'Of discerd. thief. elc.?
Th.!re are se man y sins it is
impossible fer a person nol 1''0 sin.
The message I gel from !he Bible is
that all men who ar e saved are

New study links pom with rape
I have Ju st fini s hed reading a
book Ihal should be on Ihe "mu I
read" lisl for Presidenl Guyon, who
permil s Ibe sa le of pornographi c
m agaz in e in · th e U n ive rs it y
Book slO re. and for Prof. Harri s
Rubin , who has "s lud ied human
sexuality for mere than 25 years"
but has " nel found a corre latie n
between the use of pernogrJ.phy
and th e comm ission o f sex
offenses. including rape:'
li te book, edited t . ' twe leading
cho lal s in thi s area. is titled
"Pornography: Researcl, Advances
and Policy Considcralions" ( 1989).
and is available in Morris Li brary. I
will give four direct quOles.
" Baron and Strauss ( t985 ) did
find a strong positive relationship
between rape rates and the per
capi ta sales 'Of men 's magazines
(e.g. Playboy). Scali and Schwalm
(in press) found quile signifi eanl
posilive relationships belween rape
rates and each state 's per capita saJe
of Ibe so-called Sf'fI pornographI C
magazines s uch as P!aybey and

Penthouse:' (p. 197.)
"A tt emp ts to determin e th e
relalion, h ip belwecn pornography
censumpti on and sex c!'imes ...arc
fraughl wilh diffi culties. bUI dala
from me lhodologica lly sophi .
ticated studies suggest imponant
co rrelation s be twee n th ese two
indices." (p. 208.)
" Mos l o f Able 's (1985) sex
offenders sa id Ihal pornograph y
increased their appetites for dev iant
activities!' (p. 209.)
"Finally. dala from Caner el al.
(in press). Man;haIl (in press), and
Silben and Pines ( 1984). s uggesl
that rapists and chi ld molesters usc
porn og raph y incilefully bOlh
immediatel y pri or to thei r crimes
and during !he actual assauhs." (p.
210.)
In my view. !he problem is 1101 so
much a lack 'Of evidence as it is a
lack of leadership 10 lake Ibi, one
s mall step to protect wemen
students. faculty and staff on th is
ca mpu s .-Dennis T. Lowry,
professor, journalism.

Straights' rights sought by gays
Sheila Middlclon: Did you ever
Ibink I 13ybe gays arc tired of being
treated like second ..class (or lower)
ci ti ze ns? Straight people do 'le t
have to fight for their ri ght s as
cilizcns. Gay people do.
Peo ple like yo u lake il for
granted that you can live wherever
you wa nt. and fall in leve and
marry who you wanl. Sounds like
you're be i",! the selfis.hper.;on.
. ' Maybe 10 you "nd al) Ibose OIher
,J'"

,

I

"Ioving" Otristians, homosexual ity
is a sin. If 'One does not believe in
yeur re ligion, what you say about
us dres nOI .n auer. People like you
will never l:nderstand someth ing
yeu don 't want to understand.
In fact. I'm sure it is a waste of
time to even dillCuss this topic with
·you. I only wrote this leller because
I will never SlOp fighting for equal
ri~h ls.-Barr.v Lampp, Carbon·

" ~~~., :,,

.',

~ :;,;~ ' '' ; I

saved by Ihe Grace of God and nOl
by whallhey do.
If we truly are sct free from our
sin. then our lives should change
when we repent If our lives do not
change. then we did not repent. but
only lold God Ihal we were sorry.
If a person has to convince others
that he/s he is not si nning. then
hc/she muSI be Wl'rried.
If o!her people can see a naw in
thei r salvation , then hew mu ch
more so can !he Almighly God?
Are you righl wilb Ga<:. Do you
have the joy th at being at peace
wilb lhe Lord bring ?-Thomas J.
Garrunkel, gr:Jduate s tud ent ,
geography.

Homosexuality
a harmful force,
result of ne:glect
In regard 10 Michelle
Malkin's lel1c r: Gays try to
push !heir pervened innuence
off on someone else . namely
the chil dren. I prefe r not to
have that influence promoted
by soc iety or individua ls. I
have found gays 10 be
cgocenui in natufC.
Whal d o I :nean b y
egocentric? Refusing te see
ano ther person 's viewpoi nt.
especially if Ibal viewpoinl is
religious. Women who feel a
need to love elher wom en
c3.r nally ha ve grown up
wilheut proper love and care
from the motHer;>arem fig ure,
in my opinion.
So I have nOlhing against
"rea]" love. Religion is not the
choice. Homosexuality is the
choice . You were not bo rn
Ibal way. You will be wrong if
you do nOI h eed Ihe Bible
passed down from gencmtion
to generation. Anything less is
dcgenerale.
;1· a gay perso n lives a
Iifes"lyJc of success in socielY,
Ihe Bible poims o ul. il will
o nly be te mperary a nd
incomplele. "Woe 10 the gay
now. fe r the y s h all wee p
laler. "-Mary McWhorler,
Car bond ale,

I.'
I

"
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Community
"YRAMIO PUBUC RELATIONS will have
lIS last
of me5emeSLeJ at 5:30 IlInigbt in
the C.nnm YnlCltions Build in,.. Conferenee

meetin.

!=-~I::III:f3.~~~'~~~'

For more

SALUKI ADVERTISING AGENC Y ... ill
have I priVI IC meeting II 6:30 tonight I I 112
Warren Rotd. 1'Of cIimc:tions. all Dou~ at 457·

3573.
PEAC E CORPS SLIDE PRESENTATION
fU lu,in. " ""omen , N u-ural Re.sCKlrceJ . nd
Fnagy in lnlll"ft&DonaJ Developmt:nt." will be at

~.:n::d~n;e\:.~~f~. ;:~~
Louis 1l 4S3-1n2.
USC El.I'!CTIONS will be loday_ All

Und~~!IeS~~0!:1ror~posi= ~~

liSe , coator. Pollins places u c r: Studtlll

Ceder, Trueblood l:WI. LcnIZ HaD, Kesner HaD.
and the ScudaIt Recrc.ation 0:n1er.

STUDEl\'T MUSEliM G ROUP will have: .IZI
organiutional meeting at 5:30 tonight in the
Univers it y Museum Auditori um . ADYODC

interated in bdping devdop aDd participate in.

:=:~s:~~;~~

CENTER FOR STU!>E1r,,'T lNVOLVEMENI"
is sponsorin • worbbop tided "I..adership and
Moo\lWon,J at 2:30 ~Ihe &udenl Caller

=~:~AdvaJnld

T=r=

ror more information. can 453-51]4.

SALUKI ADVERTISING AGEI'iCY will
meet II 6::30 tOl'li! ht in Ih~ Communications

=nl~ ~ ~9-7'~:ore information ,

needs to be heard, and that's !he
!'tudems' voiCe," he said.
Svach has famil iarized himsclf
with the circle of student govern·
me m and po litic al process by
se r vi ng as a senator and vice
president for USG and by leading
his fra tcrnity and interfraternity
council, he said.
Student Parry candidate for USG
president Brad Cole and vice
presiden,ial running mate Joe Hill
were disqualified.
The Student Part y, however
declares an edge on its opponents
through experience and know·
ledge.
Cole. a junior in biolog y and
political science who has served
a s USG chief cf staff for two
years, said the Student PaTty has
established important goals and
has the dedication to carry them
through.
"We've achieved the platform
goals we've had in the past and
we would remind everyone tha t
OUi" party is based on experience,
knowledge of the iss ues,
dedi ca tion and concern for the
students." Cole said.
At the other end of the
speclTUm is the Refonn Party and
Independent candidates, who are
focusing on breathing fresh air
and positive change inlO USG by
cleaning it up.
Denise Young, the USG presi-

denti al c.andidatc for the Refonn
Pany, and her running mate Mark
S helton sai d USG need s to be
restruc tured beca use it has bccn
le ft in th e dark wit h ma n y
pressing issues facing students.
Yo un g, a j uni o r in ad min·
is tra ti o n of j us ti ce fro m
Schaumb urg who has served as "
USG se nator, sa id th e Re for m
Party plans to rcprese nt s tudcnts
who traditio nally have been left
unrepresented by USG . s uch as
African Americans, international
and handicapped students.
'"The Refonn Pany has a vision
and we see an acti vc· workin g
student govemmcnt--o nc that is
pro·active rather than reacti ve,
o ne that will do more than write
resolutions to tuition increases,"
Yo ung said.
The need for change in USG
al so tops the platform of Ind ependent USG presidential ca ndidate William White and running
mate Jacquelyn Thames.
White, a senior in s pecial ed·
uC81io n from S1. Leuis, said th e
tim e has come for USG to escape
th e s ha dow o f th e Univ e rs it y
admini stra ti on and wo rk for the
students.
"We as students feel iI 'S time to
stop and make a change." he said.
"Basically, we want the sludents
to del.ermine the des tiny of our
tuition and our education."

VOTE, from page 1 - - - - - survey las t fall , gaining incon clus ive resu lts , and a public
~,.
Wj§iil&':a.'t":~ " '£;:~
hearing on campus mis spring to
Entertainment"
re view the possi bilit y o f the
elective tennination of pregnancy
G RADUATE REC ITAL raluring Erici c, to be inc lud e d a s a heallh
Thorms, IOp' .. M will be II 3 tonight In the Old
insurance benefit.
Blptisl FCliUnCauon Rociul Hall. ,\ dm1sston IS free..
Th e board ma de a reco m·
SIU JA ZZ ENS EMBLE.Ci. dlKded by Hoben
mendation to the student govern·
Allison and Philip Brown, will pn::se.n: I cnnccrt
men ts to consider the id ea. but
from 3:30 1.0 11 :30 tonight 30\ Mllgs:c )1cG.nrc's in
ra th e r th a n taking a n in· ho use
C&rbon~e. There will be I $3 I:Q'o cr ch:~c.
stance, the governm ents dC'.cided
C ALE..~DAR POLIC Y T he: du dl,nl' rfH'
to place the question on a rcferen·
C,leAd'r item I It noon two d a~1 bl'ro r ~
publkalloll. The: linn Ihould M typ_,.illC'n dum. said Jak e BaggOl, admin and must lncludC' lime', dale, pac:r and lpOfISOr
is tra lo r o f Ih e s lu dent healJh
or the: e:""nl 'nd t he nam : or the peuon
program.
submktlng the lInn. limB should ~ d d lvc:red
or mailed to the Daily Egyptian Newsroom ,
"Therc 's ve ry so-ong and in·
Communications Building, Room 12A7. An iltm
telligent
arguments on bom sides
wlBbC'publ IsMdonct,
of me issue." he said. " We've not
taken a position on it ye t , bu t
rather let students ex prt.;,s their
own ideas." .
If me referendum 10 incl ude me
cover~ ge in the stude nt health
insurance policy passes, me plan
White House preSS secmay be effective next fall, Baggot
rewy Marlin Fitzwalef said
said. The stude nt governme nls
ihe Pennsylvania primary
and administration must endorse
gave BUSh 1.i.\4 delrgates,
me plan before 'mplementation.
nine more
required for
" It could lJOtentiaJly be e!fective
the GOP nominaIioo. But be
for next fa ll , but it could be
said the count included 34
delayed
depe nding on how
previously uncommitted
quickly the student governments
delegates frOm Maine and
act
on
it,"
he
said.
Wyoming that Bush will IlOI
The aJded coverage of abortion
offICially receive until May 1.
. is not expected to increase th e
Exit jl\"ills fudicaJed Bush
insurance premium at this point,
was wint.i ng 3-l0· 1 over
Baggot '&0.
Buchanan w!iiJe Clinton was
The fate of the lIlinois Student
up1-1O-1.
L _ _ __ _ _ _ _--' Association also lays in me han<ls
of SIUC students toda y as they

PRIMARY,
from page 1
man

vote whether LO continue member·
ship in the organization.
A ques tion will appca r o n a
refere ndum about conti n uing
s upport of me ISA through payment o f an annual 5 I refund uble
fee co ll ec ted for th e nex t two
)eafS with tuition and fees.
In the past ycar. ISA has been
c ha rged by Ih e U ni versit y of
Illino is at Urba na ·Champai gn
w,m general lack of competenc y
and no sense of commitment to ilS
member schools.
Despite a recommendation by
the U of I Student Goveromen l
Association to withdraw member·
s hip , s lud ent s on the UrbanaChampaign ca mpu s voted to
retain membership by a narrow
margin.
But the U of I Board o fTntstees
VOle<! ..pril6 to wilhdraw both me
Urk.,a-Chamraig" and Chicago
campuses from IS ... beca use of
m ixed student v ie w ~ n n th e
effectiveness of me organi.::ltion.
Th e dec ision carried with it a
blow to ISA's 5120.000 annua l
budget. leav ing the organ ization
with only 560.000 for next year.
ISA executive director Phil
Lyons said me ultimate fate of me
organizati o n han gs o n the
O" tcome of mis election.
" We c an improve our imCl6e
unless o ne thin g happens ," he
said. "If Carbondale vOles not to
suppon us, we cannot exist "
SlUC contributes 524 ,000 to
ISA.

P;I~C

1'1 0 Summer plans ••• ?

How about a

Summer
Internship in

JAPAN

We provid e coord ina tio n of
Internships. Tours. Lessons. etc ...
• Don't miss the chance to gain valuable work
experience t his summer.

Call Toll-Free 1-800-344-7241
Mon-fri 12-5 PM East ern Time
Apply by May 20 . 1992
All internships are non-paying.

The Aurora University

•

FaU Semester in the Ameri~n W!i!st
If yo u app red aJ e "hands on" expc:ri ~ntial It:4lTIing and the: drama and
be;auty of the w est, the: AU Seme:l ter in the Am erican W e:lt cou ld be one: of
Ihe m Olt adverturesom e: eilucaJional experiencel of you r IifC'. ConlldC'r:
• A IO·w eek travd.study n mester or college: in the: Ame rican W est.
• Up to rour COlI n u, 12 I~m e.;te:r hou r eJ"edill. Fully trOll'llrC'rable. Met'll
ge:ne:ral education or major requireme nts,
• Th e e-ducati b n e:xpe,;ence md ud u camping. back~ng. cli m bin ~
h on~back riding, Cf"C*1 COUlllry s kiing. COU'I oei ng.l~ing. seeing. doi ng.
• The: Rockies, th e Pad 6 c N orthwest. the Sout hwe.t duertl, mUIC'ur.t t.
m onument" and N ational Pa rks.
• G uided by ",Man o'lIld His Land" Expeditions m conju nction with Ihe: AU

R= "';on ...

For more

dmini"~tion o.~ __________

infonn~ti on, c~lI

or wrile 10:

~:~~e:~~~\~~~i~;riA:;o:e:~~c;~nalor 708-844-5406

On Sale No",,!
20 Long Combo
29 gal Combo

30 gal. Super Speciai
Murdale Shopping Cl r.· Caroondale • 549-7211
Slore Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8' Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5

CANDIDATES, from page 1 - - - - appea lin g. they cann ot be taken
o ff Ow ball o t.
Haq q said th e nam es of the
ca ndid .. es will be blacked ou l
by the elec tion commissioners
as the ballots are handed out.
Para tore said thi s will make
the e lec tion in valid.
"They mu s t use the proper
ball o ts o r th e re won 't be an
e lecti o n tom o rrow," she said.
Ha q q s aid the con s tituti o n
gives him the power to inte rpret
the by- laws.
" It 's up to m e a s e lec tion
com miss ione r to inte rpre t th e
cons ti tu ti o n and 1 interpre ted
like I sa w an d IQok them off the
ball o t." he said. "I have it in my
power,"
Haqq s aid t he disqu a lifi cations me re ly is a n effort to
run a fai r election.
The election co mmi ssio n also
di squali fi ed Will iem White, th e
I n ~n ~ nd efl1 · "Can-e i-dal-e--· f o r

pres ident.
Whit e failed to turn in an
it e mi ze d ex pen se li s t on
campaign fun din g, as required
by USG e lec tion by-laws.
Willem Bouwer, USG deputy
election commissioner, said the
commis s ion pres ente d the
evidence it fe lt was sufficient to
make the decision .
"Th e bottom line i s th e
receipt wa s made out to (Cole);
there were other receipts made
out to th e Student Part y, bUI
th at was not the case ." he said.
" We believe from th e eviden ce
th at we have that we have made
the right determinati on because
it s
J USt
so · in c ontro·
v e rti b le- th e re ma y be o th e r
arg ume nts that (Cole) can use
10 sway tt,at. but th a t is fo r
a no th er bod y to look 3t. "
Mi c hael Parke r, th e USG
co mm issioner of govern menta l
rel ati o ns and pas t j ud icial boiid

me mb e r. ' sai d Ih e boa rd fi rs t
mu st a g re e to he ar th e case,
:hen get the facts fro m a ll sides
to se e if th e e lec ti o n
commi ss io n
foll owed
a
rea sonabl e procedure to reach
its decision.
If the board d ec id e s th e
proced ure wa s rea sonab le , th e
disq ual ification will rema in , he
said.
Th e elcc t io n commi ssio n
al s o is i nves ti ga t i n g o th e r
compl ai n lS agai n s t Co le fo r
breac hin g I he e l ec ti on by laws.
Haqq s a id a numb e r of
S tudent P a rt y se na to ri a l
ca nd idate s ha d info r med h im
th ey had pro v ided c hec k s to
Co l e to p ay fo r e lec t io n
e~ penditur es. R a th er t ha r.
ruling at thi s :.i me to d isqualify
t he e ntire Stude nt Pa rt y. th e
c omp la ints. ...a rc b ei n g , . i n·
vest igaicd ·fo·r -valid it y.
. .

,',

.
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Red Cross faces financial trouble
after record number of disasters
WASHINGTON (U PI) - The
Red C ross. mired in
"scn(>U, financial trou l !c" because
or a record number of na tural
disasters. pleaded Tuesday for 5:10
million to allow the humanitarian
agency to kccp helping tll" ';ico ms
or
mudslides,
hurri ca ne s.
canhquakes. and the like.
Red Cross President Elizabeth
Dole said the fin an cial shonfall
facIOg the agency threatens its 11 0year-old d isaster relief program .
which gives food. shelter. medicine
and O!J1cr aid to disastCf victims.
Dole asked for 530 million from
the public and private sec tors,
c iting the more than 55.000
disasters in fiscal 1990-9 1 an d a
large number in thi s fiscal year,
whic h end s Jun e 30. that the
agency has helped victim s cope
with.
" Th e Ameri can Red Cross
disaster relief program is in serious
financial trouble." she said at a
news conrere nce at the agenc y's
national headquaners. " Back-toback years of unprecedented
disasters put liS in this position. ,.
In 1989- 1990, the Red Cross
spent a record 5224 million to help
v ictim s of s uc h di sas te rs as
Hurricane Hugo, which raked the
East Coas~ an~ tllC canhquake that
rocked San Francisco. The 19901991 fig ure was 5 184 million.
At the news conference, victims
who have been helped by the Red
Cross joined Dole a t the podi um .
g ivi ng emotional testimony and
makin g pleas fo r money for th e
agency that was chartered by
Cong ress but is not funded by
governmenL.
Roge r and Elizabeth Spence r
'\mc r i c ~n

lived wllh IhC'ir IWO young
daughters 10 a mobil..! home ncarl y
demolished by on(' 10 a .rriC's .;r
tornadoes thaI slashed Through Lh~
Wichita . Kan .• area last Apnl.
The Red Cross fed and clothed
the family until !hey were able to
get back on their fcct - just a few
of th e more than 1.000 tornado
victims the agency said it helped at
an estimated cost o f more than S2

million.
Mo ther Nature dea ls stinging

malT IlARlETIIG MAUGER
OUlplng, ul• • • rl. "ld.lUdlftlnndld
lor mut,U.l lPfl""II• • , ..l1Ian.
Rup."" ,t. lu 1I~1n .. cocuUIIJlln, and
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FRIOAY·SATURDAY·SUNDAY
Gate ()pens: 7:15

Show Stms: 8:00
Sp ln ~ nClWln

1. BASIC
INSTINCT(R)
2. Stop or my Mom
Will Shoot! (PG-13)

CASH

tlatauJ"tlnt Open EyftY

A Dance Concert

LOWER YOOR INSOIW(CE RATES!
WITH A CAR ALARM FROM

"Don't Be Next!"

MOBILE AUDIO
$ 19900 Installed
985-8183
RT 13 Ac '055 from Goo-Coo's

Early Riser Breakfast
(1 Egss my style. Hash Browns _Biscuits &.. Gr..vy)

*

lUST

$1.99

CO MBO Qf THE MONTH
Chicken Sandwich and
Medium Soft Drink

fl3A~IJI'I3'>V4~1

Rn Rlternative Rock Showcase with

$2.59
DESSERT OF THE MONTH
€:ARROT CAI(E

Oot Hoose SpideR &801 Machine

ONLY75¢

8 ball tourney starts at 7:30
$1.50 Jumbo Drafts
$1.25 Stone Sours
$1.00 Sex on the beach

OYe, $tOOO in cash & Prizes
W" $2S cash Every Fri.• Sal & Sun.
W" tOOcashLBilSun. oI Montl
Thun.d.v Night 5 p .m .•9 p..rr_

SCklthc:m lllinais Repc:nory OI:Ke Thc.o;~ Ptc:sc:nll

May 2, 1992, 8:00 pm
Shryock AUdjtOriume
Admission $5.00

********
* Egyptian Drive-In *

*

blows to people fa r all(: wide Cydone Val in Amcric.1n Sa moa.
lasl week's ea nhq uakes 10
California. rain -fc~ Ooods tha t put
part s of Te.·:as under w ater for
week s, and the mud slides in
PUl>rto Rico that alone swallowed
56 million of Red Cross ,elief
fUl1 ds.
" Tens of thousands of Americans wi ll be struck by di sasters
this year." Dole said. " They will
tum to us for help."

Brand new

001

Jumbo Soft Pretzel only

49(:

tables SOt 'umbo frank

With Purchase of Any

"But ulfbh Flllets

Specialty Sub.

Wei of Kentucky l...ake.Fresh 13 OL p~ 8 OL FlOet
SIea.ks. A11!gator & Crawfish

* * * * *

~quu~
by Peter Shaffer
25 , May 1,2, at 8 p,
May 3 at 2 p.m,
Th. ~unda, mali.... will besigMlf", W b=J"

nt.

.u oudiences.

•
'. \~

SOFT DRINK

•

ONLY

$2.59

~

of w hwri..g ;.,parr.,!.

A psychological drama .bo"t a doctor's quest to unlock the
troubled mind of a reenager who has blinded siy horses. The
playwright. Peter Shaffer. is the same brillionl ,njnd lehind
Arnadeu.s , and h~ brings both a sense of humor ar<! humility to
this intelligent drama.
Pletu. be o...".e rhat Equus coruoins moture subject molter and nv.>y

not be suitobk far

~
fiEror PETE'r
. ~ TACO SALAD &.. MEDIUM

TURNOVERS

only 65-(

~
"

.'.,

\..
~
~

t

~fjl>aea~
CANDY DANDY
Stop By And Check Out Our New
Bulk Candy Display

35 (:/ounce
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Health
WlllAlDDu
:~6~I.rt::~7:~~~~~~~u~~rr products

,Natural & Organic Foods
·auality Vitamins & Herbs
·Soc.ks
,Food AlIe rg~ Alternatives

·Specla! orders welcon'll
Hours: 10 a.m.·6:00 p.m. Mon.-Frl.;
Sat. 10 8.m.·S p.m.

Six miles east of Carbondale· 985-6224

Fresh Food
Quafity fruits & vegeta6fes

Stan Photo by Moe WICkersham

The u.s. Food and Drug Administration regulates COItmetics through the U.S. Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act, which dell... cosmetics as "articles other than _p which are applied to the
human body for claanslng, beautifying, promoting ~ or altering the appearance."
FDA Is responsible w.- regulating poisonous Ingredients In cosmetics, Including eye makaup.

at tlie fowest prices
Tomatoes .•..••.••..•••..•..•...••.•..•••.•••.•..••..••69~lb.
Bananas •..•..••••••.••..•.••••..•..••.••••.•••..•.•..••~~Ib.
california Navel ORANGE ..........•..••••. 08¢1ea.
31 bag yellow onlon ...•........•......•.•.•.. 99~
Broccoll .......................................... 69~bunch
Lemons ••••••••.................•..••.•..•...•. .•••. 10/$1.00

Beauty and the beast

AINI_._. ._

Road to enhancing :skin appearance may be bumpy-FDA
By Trumier Camphor

Cosmetic restrictIOns

General Assignment Writer

C

osmelic users in search
of the ultimate product

red uc e s kin a nd
bod y impe rfections
may come up shon if
they ch o~se a product ba se4'<'o~
10

p.1Ck3ging. not ingredients.

cleansing.

~'Cautifyi n g.

promoting

allra '. livc ness o r alt e rin g the
app=arallcc without affecting the
body 's struclo..lre or funct ion.
Acco rding 10 the FDA.
co~ m c li c"

manufacture rs often
claim thel T products contain some
ingredient s uperio r to th e
i n g rcd icnt ~ used by other Ii nc!' ('.
~Of'·
ma g ic for mula that W I : !

<'IL.:omplisll cxtruordi n:lry re~ul l ,\.
~b ry Taylor. din.!c lor 01 public
affairs for Avon ProducLS. Inc .. "aid
Avon emphas iz es Gualil y and
reasonable prke.
" Prod u cts like th (' 24·ho ur
lips tick and o ur SkinSoSoft
1ll0is lUri zc r ~..i re I\VO of the mO~1
popu lar a 11l 01l ~ college ~lUdel1l~ : '
Taylor said.
Che mi cal

analY !otes

show

p rod ucts in any ca tf"go r ylipst icks. face creams. and o the r
cosmetic products-are s imil ar in
composit ion.
Darlene Bailey. 'ipokeswoman
for the midwest region of the FDA.
s aid a common q ues tion about
cosmetic products is whether a
product is the best product to use.
Baile y sa id women and men
purchase products because of their
attraction to it--by ..:olor or name
brand.
.•A lot of the calls are people
say ing things like- 'we bought
this cleansing cream and is it ane
of the bestT" Bailey said. "They
are nat conce rned whether the
product will do what it is going to
do."'
Bailey said because the FDA
regulates the cosmetic companies.
it cannot comment on the brand of
the cosmetic.
" We generally tell them a
moi sturizer is a moi stu r ize r
regardle ss of the name brand.
" A lipstick is a lipstick

Sale Effective thru May 2, 1992
Hours: Mon. · Fri. 9:30· 6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00

100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13& Railroad) 529·2534

------Carryout - 613 E. Main 457 .'V'l. 2

categories of produ c ts wi th the
hl~~~;td\fe.rsc ;-eaF'ions. =Those... categories
we re:

de f'ld o r a n I / a n II r l! T!> pi ra n t ,.. :
depifalOric~
Idl l' l1lica l hair

The Food. Drug and Co!' melic
Acl defines cosmetics as articlc."i
w hit..h may be r Ibbed. poured.
spr in kl ed . or sprayed o n.
int ro du ced into . or othe rwise
.:: pp l icd to the human bod y for

The FDA has no authority to
require prc·marke t te s tin g of
cosmetics for SC!fcly. bUI the agency
can take lega l steps 10 have 3
product removed from the market
if it proves to be a ~ca lth h:u.:ard.
A 1974 FDA slUdy showed 10

• EXcept for color additives and a
few pro/'.ibited ingredients. a
cosmetic manufacturer may use
arty i1gredienI Q(,mw material and
marl<eI1he final product IWhout
gDII9ITWTlMt approval.

ProhIbIIed Ingredienis
• biothionoI
ahexachIoropheI '"
.men::ury~
• W1yI chloride and zj~ salts
• halogenated saIicyIaiiiIdes
. chIorofoon
• methylene chloride
Souroe: FDA
rC 1!ardlc ~~

of Ih(' name brand:' she
said, "Wl! lell The consumer to pay
pa rticul a r all enllo n to the
ingredients of the products they arc
using:'

Ta y lor said Avon li s ls all
ingredie nt informati on o n il S
produ~ts.

" We were one of the first
cosmetic companies to use
sunscreen SP 15 in a number of our
skin care products:' Taylor said.
Bailey said listing the ingredie:>ts
on cosmetics is important e ven
though cosmetic firm s are not
required to register with the FDA
or to tell the FDA the fonnulas they
use in making their products .
·'First. Ihe cons umers have a
iight fo kn ~w what is in any
product they are buying,·' she said.
••And second. listing the ingredients
will make the advertisers tell the
truth:'
Bailey said consumers will be
s urprised , when they look .t the
ingredients is in the cosmetics they
use.
Lipsticks are a perfect example.
she said.
Bail y s aid castor oil is a
principal ingredient in lipstick.

removers,: 111I IIMuriZL'r/l otlon : h"ir
spray/ lacqu er: ma .. car3. bubble
ba th : eye neam: hai r col or/d ~ C
Iight~ncr $:
facial
ski n '"
cream/cle;mer: and nail po li ~h.

Bai ley said mO!'1 co\melic~ arc
safe for lI!'e by rno"'l people. hu t
adve rse rcacti on ~ 10 cosmet ics do
happen from lim..: 10 time.
CarbonJaic
d e rmalO logi~I '
Eu!!c ni :l Pou lo " " ~Iid cominon
re:Ictlon~ 10 1"3eia l and cvc makcup
inc lude aCIlt! . whi tehead;;;:' fmd
blacl-hcads .
Many cO$mctic produ\.·ls ab o
conta'in .o il-ba ..ed i n grcdiC!flI~ thai
clog po res. in len Ifying the
blemishes many c~me1"ic \.l~rs arc
trying to co,,~r up.

I
I
I

Build Your Own
Medium Basic Cheese

I
99
$4.
additional toppings I
..
I
I
E: I
,.- .- "",;;;
~~~~ .L

Buy TWo Medium
TWo Topping Pizzas

For Only

For Ori!y

.

.

At

_ •

I
I
I

$9.99

$1.00

~J;:;.~~r

Makin' h

tJt.

-

grul!

Makin' II greal !

I
.J

And Ba ile" said a bill COlllribulo r
adwrsc I':,clions to ~cosmctics i ~
cross-contaminalioll.
.. It is a big safel Y issue with Ihe
10

FD A .. ' Baile)' said . "Sha rin g
cosmetics like lipsticks is common
among colle£c students."
Bailey sa id people who share
cosmelics with someone may have
a co ld sore on tilei r lips and by
sharing lipstick spread the sore.
Poulos sa id a co mmo n belief
am ong college women is th at
moisturizers retain moisture in the
skin.
" That is a myth . Moisturi ze rs
block moisture a lre ady in the
skin:' Poulos said."When women
put moisturizer on before they put
on the make-up they believe they
a~ adding moisture to it. Thai is
not true."

Bailey said women cosmetic
users buy certain products based on
myths.

" Many women spend a 101 of
money buyi ng differen t .ypes of
make-up removers and d on ' t
consider petroleum jelly does the
same thing:' Bailey said
The FDA just wants to provide
enough information for consumers
to make the proper choice. she said.

CAMPBELL'S HARlEY DAVIDSON, YAMAHA, SUZUKI
305 W. MAIN MARION, IL
3 Blocks West of Downtown Square

618·997·4577
• With approved aedil. Does nol inC:ude Tax. Title and Ucense

• SUZUKI.
Thr rid.. you'w bn-n ....lil1J( illr.·
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REFUGEE,.
from page 3-=-• permission for delegations of
international represe ntati ves to

accomp3ny the refugees back into
Guacemala and
• freedom of mobility within
Guacemala and intemationalJy.
The Guatemalan government
agreed to demands for an orderly
rctwn and recognized 1he refugees'
rights to organize among th~m
selves. Government

officia!.~

have

April 29, 1992

Gunman kills thr8e, wounds three in trailer park
of the shooting spnee or was killed
by shots ftrod by a victim, DeputY
ChiefJim Weston said.
Police said there had been a
long. standing dispute between
neighbors at the Covered Wagon
Park and the Bonanza Trailer R.V.
Parle
The shooting spree was
apparently sparked when the
suspect was .convicted of bauery

RENO , Nev. (UPl) - A
gunman apparently angry about
his bauery convi,ouon returned to
a trader parle where he had lived
and began shooting, killing three
people and wounding three others
before dying himself. authorities
said Tuesday.
_
Police still were uncertain if the
gunman , identified as Furmin
Mancilla, killed himself at the end

notiflCd the representatives they will
discuss the remaini. '6 four demands
at the next meeting in May.
"We want the land we are taken
to to be as good as the land we left
behind," Rojas said.
. Rojas said the refugees want the
United Stau:s to be aware that there
still exists in Guacemala unrest aDd
COITUption.
"The government asks for
support on one basis, but acts on
3llOthcr," he said. "At 1he same time
that they ask the United Stau:s for
support for .chools and housing,
they are using the money for guns
and weap;>ns."
Rojas left Guatemala for Mexico
in 1982 where his camp chose him
to represent the group in negotiating

on Monday, he said.
"He went back to the trailer
parle that evening and went after

some of the people who were
involved in the court case,"
Weston said.
The gu nman drove into the
parle north of Reno about 8 p.m.
and began firing. Two people
were killed inside a trailer and
another outside.

Weston said the people killed
-one woman and two menhad been in court earlier that day
durin~ Mancilla's conviction. The
victims included Ute manager of
the Covered Wagon ParIf and his
wife, who """" trying to evict the
ruSPOCL
"The three WOIIIldcd ";!her got
in his way or were ttyiug 10 stop
what he was doing," Weston said.

Low Prices!

for their return. Rojas has been
working with the commissions for
three years.

Man y of the refugees left
Guatemala following a coup by a
three· man military junta in 1982
that led to Amnesty International
charges of brutality, COITUption and
political murders 10 then president
Rornoo Lucas Garcia.
While the coup left the junta in
power for several months, hopes for
improvement in th~ government
quickl y faded when Gen. Jose
Errain Rios Monu took sole power
of Guatemala three:;tnonths later,
following a viole~mpaign for
office that left
than 60,000
people dead and more than 400
villages destroyed.
" The campaign involved the
military taking people, hanj>ing
them and euuing them to pieces,"
Rojas said.
It is thi s situation that has
prompted U.S. groups to send aid to
the refugees and support their safe
return.
" It was proposed that the return
would begin in March, but it has not
yet begun," said Gcorgeann Hartzog
of the SILASC.
"The war in Guatemala is the
longest insurgent war in this hemis·
phere, and h3!. been drastically and
consistently ovcrlooked." she said.
Despite the violence and unrest

was 59¢lIb.

~

Price Reduction!

Instant Tea

3DZ.

was $1 .49

"M ex ican land owners charge

whatever they please." he said.
So me o f the refugees have
decided it would be beller to move
to Can3da to live, but according to
the commi ssions, th e M exican
~Iu lh ori tics will not allow the move.
Following 3 return lO democrncy
in GlI~Il(,I11:.lla in 1985 and th e
\\ rilin!! of :.l new constitution, Lhese
n,"lugrcs now arc preparing to return
tf) their homel:.lnd . although the
11I,lOr" 01 l!O\Crr'ml'nt orruption in
(i tt.IIL' IlI:I' :1 ,till IC:J\'c!\ RnJ~I\'\ and
nUll) rl.' IU~l'l" · ICCfY :thou I hm'
!<oll ll'l'r\.' till' pR'scnt gO\'CmOll'nt i~ 10
tlll'ir ~1I..:n'I.·I11('11I 10 rcfu£I.'C d(,IIl;Uld.~.
"Wl: will just ha ve to w:lit :lI1d
~'l':' Roja~ ~id.

JI

_,

CIIIcIcen

ar.a

~Swirt.

refugees want to relurn to their

water, and no money to pay for

~

NewatALDI

that remains in Guatemala. many

electric."
Re,ugees reportedly pay very
high rent on the limited land that is
available.

lb. bag

was59C

mi!ii

homes, prompted by the treatment
of the Me. iean government in the
refugee camps.
Refugee camps lack clean water,
land and ftrewood. Rojas said, and
uncer the Mexicc ~ government's
control, 'refugees are DOl allowed to
look for work outside the camps.
"The United Nations has
withdrawn its auention from us." he
said . "This means no pumps for

49ftSl29
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Garden'-

.

~~U
$1
99

S599

~ _ _ 2" _ _

--------

Mon.-Wed.
9 a.m.-7 p.m.
9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri.
Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale,IL
( ,H2ALD1 Inc.

We welcome cash and food stamp!;' No checks plNlse.

.

'". . . . . .
, . . . .. _.. a.
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Being politician's daug,hter '
has advantageS, Simon says
him as someone importaOl who
has infl uence on the country," she
said . " As a dad I see him as
someone
who doesn't always pick
During the 1972 presidential
up his dishes after dinner or fold
e lec tion s, Repub lican Rich ard
his
laundry."
Nixon defeated Democr&t George
Simo n said she is s ure peop le
McGovern in a landslide victory.
h ave trea te d h er differentl y
The following yea r brought
because
s he is the da ughter of a
government turmoil with the
politician, but it has not interfered
development of the Watergate
with
anything
she has done in her
scandal involvi ng Nixon.
career, :;he said.
Sheila Simon was only inj un ior
Sheila Simon
"Afte( the ini tial ' Oh, wow!' it's
high when these events occurred,
but she had a unique perspective I though t it was reall y fun ," she back to regular Sheila," she said.
''One time in 1988 when my father
that few t ee n ~agc r s wi lt ever said.
"I wanted to get involved in was running for presictent I wrote
experience.
Simon and her brother, Martin, politics and see how the a check at Sears and the cashier
had to have an ID. I thou g ht
the c hildren of U.S. Sen. Paul government worked," Simon said.
Hel parents played significan t ' Well , I'm s ure not getting any
Simon, D-Makanda, had the
opponunity to ask McGovern to roles in helping her decide a career special Lreabnent here. '"
The rumors that presidenlia!
explain per.;onally the concept of without forcing her to go a certain
route, Simon said.
candidate Bill Clinton will choose
Watergate to them.
"Like any kid, i have gone her father fo r his runnin g mate
"He explained it to us in his
ow n words-so we could through a million choices of what excites her famil y, but her father is
I wanted to do," s he said. "But being more realistic, Simon said.
understand i~" she said.
" Dad thin ks the chances are
Today, Simon teaches family they didn 't try to steer me in one
pretty slim, but the rest of us arc
law part-ti m e at the SIU law direction or another."
The Simons have managed to ready to pack our bags and hit the
schoo l and prac tices law at
O ' Neill and Colvin, an all-female stay 'close in spite of the time her ca mpa ign trail a gain -we
father mus t spend away from his obviousiy think he would make a
law fmn in Carbondale.
great vice president," s he said .
Simon said she believes being famil y, Simon said.
"Dad and Mom have had to find "And we've tenlaliveiy been
th e da ug hter of a well-known
political figure has been a p lus in ways to stay close, maioly through organizing a "Move Out the
both her private and professional lots of phone calls," s h e said . Quayles" party and we ' ve had a
"And we've always tried to take 10t1>f takers, too."
life.
In the fULure, S imon said s he
"It has helped me to teach and big summer vacations each year
just
to get away."
will more than likely work wi th
has he lp ed m~ LO be a beller :
In th e past her family has her law fIrm and perhaps contin ue
lawyer," she said.
" It's given me a perspective of ttaveled to Costa Rica and Alaska, teaching at the law school.
"And I might be campaigning
why ce rtain things work and and this summer they wiil go to
Colorado for a week, Simon said.
for Dad or someone else, or gel
certai n things don't," Simon said.
Simo
n
describes
her
father
in
into
politics m yself," she sa id.
Si mon also has mel people she
would not have, if her father was two ways-one as a politician and 'That's always an option."
Simon is m a rri e d to Perr y
not so involved in the government. the other as a father. The two are
very different, she saio.
Knop , a fir s t year SIU law
she said.
" I know both the politician and s tud en t . and th ey ha ve
" ) worked on Jimmy Carter's
second presidcotial campaign, and the regular guo-everyone sees daughter, Reilly, 2.

By Terl Lynn Carlock

Special Assignment Writer

All New Daily Lunch Buffet

-$3.99-':"

Children Eat For 1
Weekdays 11 am - 2
Lunch

Price!

11 am - 3 pm

,0 YOUR Heftl,H
.

WEDNESDAY:

Women, Natural
Resources and Energy in
International
Vevelopment

To us, it's as easy as going
to the fa ucet. To millions
of children in the developing world, it ' s a lifesaver.
Ovr: 3. 5 million children
die each year of diseases
resulting from tmcle.:n
water , but the Peace Corps
is dO!!lg something about
it. Vo lunteers are at work
on 5 continents . educating
developing communities
aboul health and nutrition ,
build ing wells and sanitation.systems. and helping
10 eradicate water-borne
diseases that unnecessarily
cause the deaths of mill ions.
Your degree or expe rience in nutrition. nursing,
other allied health fi elds,
or even construction can
be put to use in Asia ,
Africa. the Pacific Islands.
and Lati n America . Join
those who are person-byperson bettering the health
of the world . And coming
back with an edge on the
competition for graduate
school or a booS! up tire
career ladder. Lend a
hand . Share your heart .

Student Center
M3ckinaw Room
Noon and., pm

CAN TAP

.2'5~ Pitchers of Miller, Bud Be Bud Light

453-1772

ql

,yle Bottles

Rut

& Cokes

~II~
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Louis Rennet
Peace Corps Coordinator

isht at the Tap!
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For Infc,rmat' on Contact:
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1 LARGE
1 TOPPING
PIZZA

~

; : 2 - 10" PIZZAS::
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::

2 LARGE
1 TOPPING
J"IZZAS
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Power companies urged to share
air pollution plan profits with people
By Christy ruowskl
General Assignment Writer

Allowing the trndc of air pollution
emissions fUlllros in !he open rnad<el
may be ... e::ooomicaIIy elflcienl plan
for e\cctric power plants. but inIcn:st
groups say the jYOIits earned should
be shared by both companies and
consumers.
The Commodity Furures Trnding
Commission authorized !he ClIica80
Board of Trade 10 sell fUlllreS based
on sulfur dioxide air pollution
emissions from electric power plants
. last week.
The frcc markel option allows
utilities 10 sell allowances diroclIy 10
Olher utilities or trndc with !he CBar.
BUI the Citizens Utilily Board in
Ch icago opposes such a system
because !he profits made from uading·
will go 10 utilily companies, 001 the
consumer who, in !he end, will fOOL
lhe bill , said Pal Clark . CUB
spokeswoman.
"A I lhe end of the legislative
sc&s:ion 1mt year. utilities were given
permission to pass the cost of

irtwling ,.;rubbers on LO consumers,"
she said.
Those power plants allowed to
lr.>de will be cb= according LO !he
1990 amendments 10 the Clean Air
Act. whrch rc"~ ~ I jtics that are

environmentally aware by giving
aedits 10 !he iMividua1 company.
Thc acl mandaled 50 of !he leasl
envimrmcnlalJy safe plants 10 either
swilCh 10 low-sulfur coal or install
scrubbers in an auempllO clean up
!he facilities.
CUB officials say !he scrubbers
will give !he utilities the chance 10

earn substantial profits for selling
aIIoWill1CeS, bta the COOS\JIJlE2' will nol
benefil as a result of the new
IegisIaIion.
'"I11e profits should in some way he
sIJared with 00IISmICJS," Clade: said.
Illinois Power JRdicte<l !he move
may call fora rnu:incrcascofup 10 10

pen:enl for COINIfIICIS.
BUI Clade: said the increase may be
higher.
uW has made ~rediction s in the
past thaI have fallen short of whal
cortsu'TlOlS aaualIy ended up paying,"
me said.
Clade said her 0f!l3Ilizali0n would

like lo see the profil of selling
allowances used 10 offset !he higher

ralCS paid by !he consumer.

The U.S. Enviroomcn131 Proccction
Agency will granl emissions
allowances 10 pov.'Cf utilities based on
the 3mounL of sulfur dioxide air
pollution !hey produaxl in 1985.
Frank Madonia, general manager
for the Illinois Municipal Electric

April 29, 1992

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

SAVE UP TO 45%

orr ClI hondalc I', icc~!!!
Agency in Springfield, said hi s
U-SroRE l'Iini-Warebouse
agency supports !he allowances.
10 Minutes From Carbonda!e
"We're glad the (CommodilY
2 locaUons to serve you
Furures Trading Commission) made
the aulhorizaion," he said. ',:oere are
• 112 Mile N. of RI. 13 on RI. 148, Herrin' 942-3332
a 101 of people oul there thaI really
• Behind Krogers · 1900 W. Rendlernen,. Marion' 997-1220
needed this."
The agency rqx=nts 30 cities and
is pat-<lWTlCf of. priV3le power planl
Stwl.enr_~, Don't Drag AU Your Belongings Home!
in Louisville, Ky.
"We're Iodcing for a rnad<el1O sell
Moke Some Cash by Selling Some of Your Stuff at the
the emissims right now." he said. "As
ooon as the price is rigll: we intend 10
Eighth Annual Civil Senlice Employees
sell."
Council's Spring Yard Sale
In Iheory, !he sale of .Alowances on
Ihe open markeL will gcneralC sulfur
dioxide reduclions, said . Bob
Arena Parking Lot
Libemin. direclOr of Energy and
NaturaJ Reoouroos in Springfield.
MaV2,1992
.Sulfur dioxide reduelions will
come about !)y cutting allowable
8 A.M. - 3P.M.
emissions to 12.5 million lons in
1995,9.4 milli.... lOllS in 2CXX) and 10
$20 for advance booth rental. Must be received by May 1.
89 millioo lOllS by 2010. according 10
$25 for a booth on the day of the sale, Spaces arc I ex 16 Ft.
an EPA report.
This is an 8.9 miIJion-lOn reduction Milk checks payable 10: Civil Service Employees Council
from utilities in 25 years.
Only 20 percent of annual sulfur Milk renral Becky Molina .
checks to: Constituencies Office
dioxide emissions allowances arc
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
CJ<pccted to he available for trading.
Carbondale, illinOis 62901
The emissiorts-uading pk1f1 allows
ProU!eds go to the Civil Service Employees Council
1 ton of sulfur dio xide in to the
Education Assistance Fund .
atmosp here a yea r for each
allowance. Each allowance sells for
For information call B eck y' Molina at 453-5249.
S80 10 S200 a IOn.

Slue

'lou'.. Not . . . Par ALoH°
Flee Pldt-Up " D.bey On eun,...

CII'bondIIe ....308 E. ..... St. .. 457~7

~_'_"'1IIlIIa

SHOaC$/sr/IIIS·ca_· CV.AllNrS
Nlr.-II£TIIE~

THANKS FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT!
INTRAMURAL SPORT STAFF 91-92
Graduala Aulstaals
Dana Anderson
Tony Daniels
Wendy Darius
Joanne Duncan"
Larry Martin

Dan Comille'
Gail Haynes

ninHoflmar.·
Bryant "Bear" Hon"
Mike Keup
Mike Kroeger'
Rodney Naylor"
Bob Pinlur
Justin Sutter
Todd Thomas'
Bill Wood
Jenn~er Yunker"

THANKS TO ALL OUR INTRAMURAL
SPORTS OFFICIALS~
JOB WELL DONE I
*Good luck to all our graduating seniors .

Sincerely,
J. Micluzel Dunn, DirectOr

Hennan Williams, Asst, Director
of IntTamural Sports
CHEVROl.ET" PONTIAC~OLOSMDBILE
BUICK-CADILLAC · GMC TRUCK

• - 'z~~" .
.2?~~.-=--~- ~~
" ~aI Motors._

sharing VOU'"' fulure "

.

Take a course home
for the summer
Closed out of classes? Unable to fit an elective in your schedUle? The
Itulividullliutl UlurIinf Pro".. otrea a variety of G£ aad och. counes that
may allow you 10 grA ahead for next year.Slu41enl1 in ILl' counea use a study
guide instead of attending lectures. You work at your own pace aad finish the
course as quickly as you want. Each course carries full srue residential credit,
:md you can register tbroughout the 5eIIle&tec. Visa and Mutertard /lOW accepted.

Summer 1992 Offerings

.

,

oEast Asian Civilization GEC 213-3
Music Uaclermnding GEC 100-3
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3
Moral DecIsion GEC 104-3
The SociC!lollical Perspective GEB 108-3
Elemenurry logic GEe 208-3
Modttrn America 1877-Pres, GEB 301 -3 oHospiUllty 6; Tourism FN 202-3
oMeaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3' oFront OffIce Menagent FN 372-3
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3
oAmerican Indian History HIST 366-3
Intro. American Gov. 6; Pol.GEB 114-3' oLaw of Joum8lism JRNl442-3'
opolitics of Foreign Nations GEB 2S0-3'
IntTO. to Public Admin, POLS 340-3'
Applications of Tech. Info. ATS 416-3'
oContem. Intergov. Relat. i>OlS 413 ..3'
Medical Terminology AHC 10S-2
-Pol. Sys. American States POLS 414-3'
oSuf)l'ev. of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
-Public Financial Admin, POLS 443-3'
oPrimary Right Theory AF 20Q,3
-Soviet Civilization RUSS 47,)-3
oTechnical. Math TC 10S(a,b).2
oConsumer Problems CEFM 340-3
olntro, to El6C:ronics ElT 100-3
'-Applied P;wsics TC 107(a,b)·2
oComputer Sys. Applic. ElT 224-3
-, Intro. Tec~nical Car..,.. TC 100-3
olntroduction to Security lE 203-3
Welding &. Blueprint Reading TT 183-2
olnsurance FIN 310-3
-Offered thrOUflh ILP but not on CllmPUS
oTechnical Writing TC 102-2
' On-csmpus students need instructor's
. . • oFiscal ,o.spects Tech. Ca~eers TC-120-3
permISSIon
.

FIN MOre Ul/ortlllllioll, aUl 1M DlrIUII of ~ Bductllloll (S36-77S!)

.

•

. . . NOw·accepted·
~-;&.,"',". ·.-u..':I. ~

, . ·"",~". :\....... -t".r"e;;-;!l.! '"" " ·· · t.i'f.\.'t''::':'':'::'::''' ~ ~ ''''''::''-''':::'''''''':' t;:'· ~. ::..:
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RELIGION, __ I Former slue zoology prof
!.?~ ~~~O~tior, dies after long cancer battle
I

on the Middle East, and the
professor who taught it has retired,
BcnglSOn said
Local religioos organizatirons
ha ve helped to support the
depanment f1llllOCialIy, he said.
The Islamic Center of
Carbondale and the College of
Liberal ArIS have had a long-Ierm
agreement for each to pay half the
salary of Professor Riazuddin
Zobairi's salary, he said.
The center has ronlributcd more
than S I 00,000 with the average
being about $15,000 a year. The
Jew ish Chautauqua Sociely
donates S1,000 a year to fonance a
cour.;c on Judaism.
But Jackson said the $80,600
COLA can save is a significant
amount of money.

If !he department is eliminated.
Bengtson wiH retain his tenured
position and be moved to another
depanme nt, but the two other
facully members, Michael
Humphries and Riazuddin Zobairi.
would be given a one year notice
prior to tennination.
. The studenlS who arc majors wi11
be allowed 10 finish oUI!heir major
if !he deparunenl is eliminated.
Benglson said his department
was not notified of Jack son's
intentions to eliminate the
dcpanment and after mccting wi!h
th e exec utive com miucc of the
College of Liberal ArIS Council , no
in di ca tion

wa s

given

th e

department was in danger of being
elimin ated.
J~c ~ son said eyery depanmeOl
was requcsted to wrilc up a
pro posal co rt cerning the goals .
fina ncial needs and the future of
U1C ocpanmcrll. and Bengtson was
inyiled to the mccting to discuss
the future of the dcparunen~ which
hcdid.

""

BenglSOn has fough : !he samc
situation on three other occasions
but thoughl the problem . !as
solved after a memo he received
from Jackson two years ago, which
led Benglson 10 believe the
deparlment was no longer in
danger of being cu~ he said.
" I hope you will take the above
long-Ierm plans as an endorsement
of your own personal ambition>
for !he departmen~" according 10
!he memo, "and that you will look
al this as a new beginning 3;. we
both strive 10 increase the role of
!he department and ilS programmatic offerings."
•
Bengtson
said
Jackson
app:rrcndy Ihoughl the depanmenl
had potential because he hired a
new religious studies faculty
member Michael Humphries last
swnmer.
Humphries. an assis ta nt
professor of Jewish and Christian
origins, said when he came to
SIUC and inlerviewed for the
position he was assured his hiring
was pan 01 the plan to b<:ild up !he
depanmenL
Jackson said Humphries was
hired as a tenured track faculty
member. A tenured track faculty
member is hired with the
preSumption he wi11 br. at SIUC, aI
least, until he is elig;I>!e for tenure,
which is after six years, be ~.
Humphries saiel mosl colleges
would not hire a new faculty
member just to eliminale the
prog1lIrD nine monlhs Ialer.
"I fi nd il h¥d to believe they
were nc: aware of these Iinancial
problems when I WllS here
interviewing~' he said.
Hwnphri.cs said one year may
sound liice a long time to some
people, bUI "my chances are slim
10 find a job wilhin one year," he
said.
Bengtson wi11 rresenl . !lis
argument to save the deparunent

By Jeremy Rnley

General Assgnmen1 Writer
An SIUC professor whose love
for birds led him to a career in
zoology has died aft.;r a scvenyear haUle with cancer.
William George of Cobden
di ed April 18 at SI. Francis
Hospital in Cape Girardeau. He
was 67.
''On !he way 10 the hospital
lY.:fore he died. he made his wife
slow the car down so he could
listen to Ihc birds one last time
because by !hen he had lost his
s igh~" said Du Wayne Englert,
George's friend for 28 years.
Gea&e came to SIUC in 1964
and contributed mu ch to the
zoology dcpanrncnt, Englert said.
George was born in 1925 in
Santa Cruz. Calif. He joined the

1-J~

Cast;[e Peri[ou.s

Naval Ai r Corps during World
WarD.
Afrer Ihe war. he sludied al
Slanfocd University "lith a major
in English.
George n:.:eived his doctoralc
in 7.oo1ogy from the University of
Arizona in 1961. Three ycars
lalel' he became a fellow of the
American Museum of Natural
HisIDry in New York He SjlCnl a
year of his fellowship in Sou!h
America gathering rare songbirds
for the museum.
Because of George's great love
for books, !he faoaily requeslS
contributions to his memory
shoula be made 10 !he Stinson
Memorial Librnry in Anna or 10
any public librnry.
Gea&e is survived by his wife.
Marian. his daughter, Sarah, and
relatives in England.

THE SOURCE FOR

IiHj'P7"ivtrsity

f"f.'ffMonSat, l ·S~"n.

~~ 1 Month

4t,....... ...

of Storage!
appl, toda,.•.

~Vnter to win one month of FREE

.

storage at A-l Self Storage
Contest Rules:

A-I gives you:
• Low Prices
• High-Tech Secu;-ity
Surveilance

• Present this coupon to A- 1

Slorage
• Apply lor 3 months of
slorage
• Wait to see if you 've won
your 3rd month free.

•

On Site manager

• Close to Univllrsity

1-1 Self Storage

S2&42po

PARTY!

THURSDAY APRIL 30TH

* KILLIAN'S PAm *

TIL YOU CANwT

SPIN YOUR WHEELS

ANYMORE!

50( 10 oz, Killian's Drafts
$1.00 Jumbo Killian's Drafts

THEN CALL US It WEILL

1st 15 people i'n, win free Killian's
mug & drink 50ct draf(s all nightH

• FREE KlWAN'S GIVEAWAYS 10¢ Chicken Wings
all night long

SPIN OURS RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

JIMMY JOHN IS

-GOURMEr·SUIS
nWE'LL BRING 'EM 10 JAil

*Ii!...:~!'? _• ...~3 3 3 4

a;;.;*; Satj:"

:;:Ma=Y2=nd.JUIi;;IC.EW1.'th.Ji.mS.·ki.nneiiir
: 1 N. Washington
529-3322

~ft!G ~mADVOGATES s~ss;a.1
,.

-Meet new people, develop lasting friendships.
*Build a resume along with professional refer~nces _
*Extra-curricular social activities; tailgate, springiest,
volleyball1.eague, etc.

Are you interested in
receiving academic
credit for ...
Helping others relieve _ ?
Helping yoanelfreliev. _ ?

*Health promotion training by professional staff*Develop positive communication and facilitation skills.
*Develop skills & knowledge in the areas of stress
management, nutrition, sexuality, drugs & alcohol, Du~;jical
self-care, and ot.~er health ¥elated issues_

t/'Receive academic credit!
Talk with your academic advisor about signing
up for HED 403, the Health Advocate Training
class, or come t.o the Health Advocate Office
located at:

Are you concerned with
issues of...
Date Rape?

AIDS?
Pregnanci<>s?
S1U's?

Alcohol & (\~
Other Drugs

V

Do You Care About:

Trueblood Hall
Room 106
d:OOa_m.-6:3Op_IlL. Monday-Thursday
8:00a.m.-4:00p_m., Friday
•

-___

nk Driving AccidenlJl?
ludenta Experiencing
Academic Probl.ms?
Alcohol Related ~,u
Auaulta It Other Problem.?

••IIIiI",",.J

1~~'~';;:;"~~~~"II!"_-'~'!'!''l'I''l~~~~,;;:':·:Co;-;~_~~~!!'"!!.IIi_
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~
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Saturday
2nd
• C
F'

Peps~· ountry aIr

Free 2
Uters

Hoop Shoot Give-Away
Free
Hats
~'?-

~~. i

GOLD-KIST
SPLIT

Free Stuffed Basketball

STRAWBERRIES

78~

· ~98~

OSCAR MAYER
STACK PACK

t.!
Q

•

Bologna
~v-~

129

lib.

Popcorn

C.\)~COUNTRY -FAIR

=::~ $16LB~

I

99

.-:-:-::U.s-=-.D.A.:--::C=HO=ICE,--------,S-3-

RioEvEs~t
PREM1UM

LB.

. GUARANTEES
THE BEST

'Fell

'~ADVERTISED

PRICES ON
PEPSI PRODUCTS

g 5~$1 B~~B-Que
Sauce
6 OLea...

R

~\)~~yCONTADlNA

240%-

$)69 k;d.
Tea

~;\f>~/sOFT 'N GENTLE

~OMATO SAUCE ~ BATH TISSUE

6~~1

I

CREAMETIFS SPAGHETn or

Elbow

Macaroni

• Buy I lb. bam gel

WHOLE

~

70L

~Ieo 5~$l

lb. Nat""'" Reot IIoIopa free •

; .

Catfish

lb.

1

JOllYllME
MICROWAVE

~~

HAMS

C::
Food

LB.

~~~~------~

BRYAN QUALITY 4x6

$}99

Free

T-Shirts

RED-RIPE

CHICKEN BREAST
~1:.BO,,,~

DEIA1~ IN STORE

~J

SCOlT MEGA ROll

Paper
Towels

SHORTCAKES

Fresh
Baked

58t2
S
.....

-

6pak.cano

99~

~\)!~ ULTRA TIDE

~LAUNDRY DETERGENT

II

S27~~

I

Softener
88~ Fabric

64 O%- btl.

$289
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BOSTON (UP!) - More than
twenlY yean; afICr the death of Jack
Kcrouac, read"" will Ix: able to get
Ihe ir hands on rece ntl y re vea led
work s by the Beal Gene ra tio n
author and poeL
Beg in ning thi s fall, two
com panies w ill publ ish four
ma nu sc ripLS of prose a nd poetry
and a scI of leners wriuen by the
Lowell, Mass.. native,
,
John Sampas. whose lalC siSler.

then he has now," he said.
S a mpas, who said he had jus l
co mpl e led nego li a li o n s fo r a
contraCI wi th Vi king-Penguin for
" Some o f the Dharma," a lengthy
work on K crOl13C'S personal ideas
aboul Buddhism, and " Wake Up,"
a work aboUl: the life of Buddha.
said the twO works are due OUI in
Iale 1992 or early 1993.

J<.erouac gained as much fame
during his lifetime for his lif.:slyle
as for his writing. lr-.ad.ing an often
reckless existence heavily doused
in drugs and sex.
Duri ng hi s li fe . Kcrouac
published nearly 20 books. " On the
Road. " a novel of A mer ica n
c ullure in th e post-World War II
era, was com pleted in 1952.

Deal of the week

Stella. was Kcro uac 's third wife,

4129 - 5/5

said the newly revealed work$ were

wriUcrl oy Kcrouac in Mexico, San
Francisco and New York. during the

KENWOOD
GE-291

lale 1940s 10 mid-1 950s,
The firs l book s c he d u led fo r
re lease is a vo l ume o f poetr y.
" Pomes All Si7.es. " CilY LighLS
Books in San r·rancisco. founded
by Kero uac' s iriend, Lawrence
Fe rl inghell i, pla ns 10 p ublish th e
poetry w ilh i n Ih e neX I eig hl
months.

*1 Band Graphic Eq ualize r
It Independ ot Left- Right
cont rols

Easiga t e M.a ll

e'

Carbondale

e

5 29 -1910

Sampas said the most exci ting
work sched uled for prim is a SCI of
te lle rs writte n b y K crouac to

816 S_illinois

poim in his career. He said some of
th e le tt e r s we re w ritt e n fr om
Ke ro ua c 10 Nea l Cass id y, w ho
SCl'ved as the model for one of the
mai n c haracters in Kcrouac's bestknown work , " On the Road. "
Viking- Pe ng uin P ubli shi ng Co,
io New York CilY is scheduled to
publ ish the lel!ers sometime in the
fall of 1993.
Sam pas, who is the legallitcrar),

618

~5-

Sion

presents

Eureka Luncheon
Wednesday, April 29th
Mike Powers from the Highland r.: enter,
St. Anthony's Medical Center, St. Louis
will be speaking on:

"Personal Recovery From Addiction"
Catered lunch:
$3.00 non-students
$1.00 students
ahead for reservations 457-8165

representa tive for thz Ke rouac
fami ly, said there was no panicular
reason for rel eas ing the manu ·

scripts now.
" I don't know wh::U La say. He
havc_~ ~~o~ni l i~n.~
,F~i;;;ii

86 MAlDA 626 LX 2 d r, 5'f)., Ale
power wir.bw & kxb, pa""'ef .. __ iog:
cMs.e, .unroof. m oo. 549·1489

' 980 000Gf OMNI 8lo<k AIf'd, gooJ
co ndo mu . t .ell before Ma y 14 .
$SCKbbo. 5.49·5518 Joey

i! Escor WAGON, GOOO condo

RUN greol. "'''' obo. '~ ke
5 49·49431.aYe me~ .

1985 YAMIIJiA FJ 600, 14,000 mi.

197; rLYMOUTH VOlARE, J door,
ucellenl cond ., $ 1,000 obo, 684219 1.

Auto

I

Good condilton, run, great SI600
or be$! oR.... 457·291 S.

S,1 200 0b0. 457-4199.

'91 ACCOROix COUPE, red, uceLnt
co ndition. lo a ded wi lh o ption . .
S1 2,OOO obo. 549·0583.

H1 6 H,.. \ 13 t o:1S1
C.,rtxJr):Jal, 11 6:"'01

The Wesley Foundation

various writers duri ng th e hig h

1982 SUZl-"IGS7S\} EZ. 13,000 mi.,

NEEDS WOIIK, $J()(), abo. 529·3095

85 NISSAN Pl.Il.SrAR NX. 2-door. 5
t.pd ., .unroof, 67.,lOIx mi., S245O.
lDob ond rum good 457-2295.

INfOQUEST • New and Us.ecI S),)!em,
PC R.-.Ial" Software, HUGE B8S We
Do RepoiB and Upgrade, 5 49-34 I 4

l:!-

TUlt:f:IO J.orp, boded, I·
84 300
bp. New lIre, . brolc"•. baI, C1k. grd. elx.
kit $6()() Of be" oHm. 529· ;37 1
84 BMW 318i, o ub , loUfYoof, om/ 1m
cau ., cellular pho ne, all -powe r,
126,000 mi ., $.t800 obo. 457-5237

198 3 3 SORMS, 2 full bolh " with

lireploce, 01electric, with ,, ~,
c/o, SII),soo. Call 457·6033.

Check out NEW w deni priced I&V.

padt~ at NEW lower priCM. For

mont

inia coI S49-{"768.

. ---_....... . . ._-_ . .......... . ............
-
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~ RENT. STlJl)O ond one bedroom

APPlE 2C WJTH GOtD So"", ulemol
di~ drive, $.400, 529-5 197.
IBM MClOEl 3OPS2 20 m.b h d . 1

country otmot.ph.re. lummer

OtaiIaSie. coli 529,"511 .

rot.:

'I.

::l:no:"~~O'e;iOn~~~::

Apartments
' -I IIAUTIFUL .". ""'S , Iocoled' in
It!::
I ~~~~~~~==
''''~1 ('dol• • Hi.toric Di,t .• d ou)', quiel,

prograrns. S1JOO (01549·2090.

BRAND NEW· Packard Bell 386SX
40M& H:>, 3.5 & 5.25 driv. , VGA.

iludi~ OlmoS.• new appIianc.s, prei.
~01.., 549·.935 . 1 feh lor Aug .
MUltPHYSBORQ 1 &mM J room ~t .

GARDEN PARK APARTMENTS
~more~ed, 1 &2bdrm~.
fum, carpeted, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, laundry
on premiwt\, swimming pool, cbse 10
SlJ. eol dyd. Sworuon 10 ... ~ •.
5 ... 9·2835.

cobr rnonfbf. $,1100 549·2657

II

DISCOUN' "OUSING 1&2 bdrm
fum ~,. cable, abv-1.,!eIy no pels, 2
mib wtllt from 1Crogt.--n lest.
Coil 68 ... ·.1 ...5

Electronics

lum,
w .." and
indo " ...1doI. I~
nowSI50rt'OftI',.
Cal1687·2A75.
1'1.

"0'"

~ 'f~ FURN APT~~e. 2 ~ I~ mi .
. I

WANTED· BROKEN ElECTRONICS .
TV. VCR. ~, l'IIe. YOAJ col, I hearI.
U!ove meuogI 68 ... •...83....

791). Jennil...

Wlft S4S0 O .B.O . 549·

lurnished

1:&l==~~~==clJ
'I
NEVI ANO USED *urnture.. 51; dl.

counl Wlrh

thi, od. cralty Pbce. on the

~re In Marion

l

1620

IARG€ TWO 8EDROCl.'.o\, quiet area,
near Corbondale C~ntc:, 53850r $405 .
12 mo . ~ . 5 ... 9-6125 or 5 ... 9·8367.

ROSEWOOD EffICIENCIES 1 BlOCk.
Ioundty, very cleon. available soon.
601 S. Wowngoon 529·3815 alter 5.
wee 2 BDRM, I MI N. Em Rood,
quial, U(... cood. No peh. 1 0 5290 &

l -~

BDRM APT. & tOUSES, walk Ira

c~s, 'tel')' limiled' wppIy. 5.9·317.
pIeoM leave metaage.

EXTRA NICE EFFIC. 910

WA~ERBED

wi th

I

no peb,may & oug 52'10'· 2.<::') ~· 9

headboard. he, cabinet, .helv •• ,
minor 5175 457·2589
SPIDER WEB· BUY & HI uMKl' fUmllUre
& ontiquM. Souri, on Old 51 549·

unfum, .no pett, lurn/fall CDriI"om

Of

ovail. S225/mo . 687·3707.

2SORM WJTH STOVE o nd relrigetator.
..01 S. Jornes.. CoII"'S7·.45AI .

=

door in bo • . 529-358 1
L....:..._
· _ __ _ _ _--'

NICE, QUlET1VI080RM,unfurn .• one
mi. eo~ rl. 13. ideol for fom ily or
p<Of........, W·O hoof< "P,

2 BOQM AVAI. lMMEO. 227 S. lok.
HeightJ, w/d. $J75 ht/lashecurity. l .
)'1'.100 ... Peb CONid.ed, lawn moi~
p....;dod. 549.2090.
•

HoUYJ

go""""

~ir:';:·:. r;\tj~6!;P~'

=h7n~.$~OORol~;'TS;;O:~

$4115 Fol. 9 month c:onIrud, cable CMJiI..
no peb. 5"9·6612 or 5.49·3002
SPECw.

Jar

NICE THREE RfDROOM

loll
shetl drt- · SASO and
colr ;;'.5128 for ~nlmenl. up.

S12S.

SNGlf ST1X>ENTS I BDRM opt
5155, 2mi, fOltof U. MoIlon RI.13
dean, fum., ole. AVOI1 now, SlJrnmer

SU~

RATES wper nice

mob;~"""" . S;ngIe ond doWIo.,
nalural gal, carp-Iecl , well

ole.

lTIOinIoi~.

1 IN from SlUC call1~l'Klil
Mobile tbne Rental cd 833·5A75.

IUMMIIICOUNTRY UVlN:; 4 min

509 N OAKLAND . 2 · ) ~drm , . :!~~~~~;i~50lmo, ye«
fumiJ.d, nil» porch & yard. Avail
June 1. S"'OO/mo. "'02,)"'6-9005
FAMILY t«)Mf SW C'DAlf, 3 bdrm,
2aoRMQOSETOeo"fIUL 1209w. ~~6~/ft"O., ovoiI. 6/ 15.
Schwartz. Air. large roonn, W· O.
SAOO. Stom WGy. 4$7-. 21 0
Mobile Hom~;,.~•.~~ J
• aoRM. ...08 S. Jorne.. CIA, W ·O. 2
both., mowing done . $800. Start.

In

NICE 12 & 1... WIDE mobile homm.
Central air, lum., well mointained.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES. 5... 9·.. 806.

ti

JENNY' S ANTIQUES AN D USED

=·.:a~.'S~A~ "::78

NEAR CAMPUS, t bdrm ~. fum

11I 111IDIfAJ.
...., OU" Come
by:~
508W. ooItlrapiclup.~.
t'II!J(llo

Houses

w s,.camc:~~, Uh~"-S:' ~~~~~ /Jot . • 57-"'210
:eskJwne.!. 1 ~ r111';:'~ C~~Y ~~ ~ 2 8edr . .8ORM FAll. fum, quiet, 2 SIOIlT,
1 Jt mi. 2 bah, nice cabineh, wId,
S2~":" mo &~. ; ~JClMI.depololl: I applcotion, ieay, dapo~1 5500, com, o/e,l
)'1'. SI80e. Na Pen. 457·25...7.
I nice 1 bdrmO $230. 529·3815 eort.

NICE, QUIET. 1 & 2 hdrm, unlum , ,

993 5087

~~""';:~~07.'~;-;;:;--'.C:;:-

QUEEN SIZ ED

lui kitchen,

Coil 529·2W .

1'1

Furn~ure

01.

privale both. "'05 Ea~ College.

1\.IIbe.. hand

II

elfioenci~ "";11,

poriie'.

NICI, NIW, .....' 1 •• 516 S.
~, 605 and ~ w. college
I.m.. 2/3 IxIrm, 529·3581 , 529·

lLAI.MOUSI
AfkM-cWlIe living

DuAl 10 INCH wb boJitM. 10 inch
bui~ 1peOkewJ, monufac·
'urer blems. and new a mp' 011-0
tMJiloble. 529·5197

. no pelsor

garbage pd. 457·6352.

&

BROTHER WP2200 UKE New. full

worrcnty. mu~

I BDRM. LMNGROOM & K1TOiEN.
Avo ~ ., ~ 16th. 1'0 PETS. $275 plu.
Utlt, girb preferred. 457-6538.
NICE) 8DRM 310 W. Pecan. Coil
529-5294.
':'
S'::U"::D':'I:"
o':'a
~.
~,~s~
'U~.~N~.-<"Io-..-"1o
~ lot- S
Foil
~:9~195/~ CoIl4!';;:U22

1782.
QUEEN · SIZED WATER8ED & wood
frome w/ JoIofogeclrowen., SI50. 5294156.

no

pet'. 867 2569

=
'.:::U
= :a""=LOCA==:';::"'="'=:;YIQ=-

pm

OIOItOn'OW'M AllAIn'MDnS 1 2 3 & .. bdrm
makhi
newflf, fum Of" UNum. R_'ng FoI, o~,~. ColJ5";;~·
ng
Surrwner, for 2. 3, Of .t people Oi.pay
Open, JOSlO Moo·SoI 529·2187
i'c:Y~~~~=d:~~
DEl.I..JXf 2 BDRM. townhouse. Exira No p.II. 549-.&686.
nice 1,2.3 bdmu. Close to Ccn'f"lI , r~========;
Some with uli~li.,. May/ l4JJguI'I.Qy.
AP'h." NOUSa, , .........

I

SurNMf'~ No peb, 684·6060.
LlUIPO.'AU./
...,.
One bdnn. fuly fum. ~ for lum
no! nee. Only S265/mo . .t57·u22

KING SIZE WATERBED with heod·
I»ord 5200. Call 68A·t&>1 .

nU.lln PA .... NICE 2 bdrm,

from CD~', fen·
<ad yanI, a/<, I../ ...ins $550/"",.,

!!?~r!":~;;'~;'Mlrnrn.

wnonw $35Olmo. CaI.57-... 030.

12 & 14 v-1DE. fum., carpelecI, Ale,
9'" oppIionao,
Ho. ..
lourdY, very quiet, shaded lob,
lokIrting aI $200 p.- mo. 2 bkds from
TOWW'S. Showing M.f, 1·5 or by CWI·

.. OM 4 BLOCKS

ENGlMO HTS, 2 lxi, "'"My ....09,
~ed
oppI.
. Ih.cit

;:;iJOOl.: Avoi::;t.e~~'

.

"'5].7337 or 457.8220 ah.i 5.

"'""',lV, ':""'"

.,.<I,'50
'"
'"
'"'"
'"
'"
'"
'"

;;;wrnt:;;;O~DEAl~':';Rf;;;NT';;=0:':":,",,:::;'io<-:'-:2;-&;--:;3 I ~~~~. ~~ PETS.

do.. to SlUt 1,2,3, bdnn. Sum. or

bdnn. ..... $135 .. 5310/"",. P•.,oI.

FoIl, Ivm. 529-3581 or 529-1820.

01 p't.

".

529·A,U4

lOO

I 60RM RAIN APr, .... wood IIoon
& nit». 3 bktcb Ira SlU. G'tOiI.,
/Jot 1SIft. S210/mo. 687·2.475.
SPACIOUS, 2 BDRM Loh apI. $330/

clean

'"

monlh . 517 No,lh Oakland, pels
nogoti~ May 15. 5,9·1315

Royal Rental

,__~S~a.ntB.umaw:

Miscel~eous

...

2\ PlEa VAlENTt4A AmoC'O$CI .lr..it\ &
beauty core coU.c.lOtI on wle. Reloil

\659. BoJ offer IakM it. 549·5"'72.

OOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Sdnn. Elf

5 PERSON RBERGlASS OUTDOOR
~ yeor old, perfect lor fraternity
o SorOrity. SISOOobo. 529· 1296.
SEVERAl. A:JSH .YOWfRS 530·125.
Severol chain ~ S60-75. Trodofl
Iroiler 5450. Hondo trodor. 10 h.p. ,
S6OO. 5,49·2090.

Ts'

~~7~~~~S~~'!!ii~v~l
2454 Renting Surl'Vrler, Fall & Spring
FURN. EFF. APT., SI 90/mo. irodudm
carpet. o/c. lull kit.. privole bolh,
laundry in big. weier & Irmh piek·up.
AI kM- SI90{mo . ./!57 . .11.1122

HIA. CAM'US LUXU.Y, fum
~:'i~~~~~~~
i~}ml:lN'
j ColI~da~~::Du,~=pet~'
68.11·... I..S.

l

[
•
5TUDK> .AND ONE bedrooms dc. .. to
cOfr9Us. wmmer rote available. coil
549-6610.

'0'
C' DAU LOCAnONI.
&
two bedroom furn ished opcrlmenb .
one

2bdrmhouwC:alpOtl

noter.oency.V8fy
roomy waler end "ash
5225.- pel I""IDf\U'1
P.2 IVIlL Mar 16)

Largelenced bafXyard.
$375.- per month
laval. Aug. 'J

1S. 600 S . Wall
:I borm. tlauJe. WUheIh1tyel.
daM to C&rT'PUI. wmel'ltrun
SABO.- pet rnonU'I
(aY. '

~ay

16 )

529-3513

I

.

a\>

la. 2513 Old Wnt 13

:I B~m. Dup4U. hNt.. water.
.. trash S4!a5.-porl'T'Gnth.

UtIlI one (avail. Aug. lS)

Larye~ownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South M:oblle Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 I!< 3 bedrooms,
locked mall boxes, next to laundromat.

"tf

rent summer to
obt.in tor fall

Must

~

9 or 12 mont h l ease. Cabl e Available.

.

:-

Now Renting Summer or Fall
. ~ (reu)
Ww: College (Townhouse)

.

-406 W. Walnut
324 W. Waln ut
~~ ~ .~!: (upstai rs)
802 W. Waln ut

t\\ Royal

Rental.

457-4422

Call:

~~"

a%

.T<1i1Ys
tl1
'I7)e

a

310 W. Cherry
324 W. Walnut (rear ho use)
106 S. Forest (down &: up)

1...B.E.D.

207 W. O.k (A, B, C)

549-4808 shot.!f,a~ ~~ps:,r"w,8nl ·

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

.LUXURY

Available FaD 1992

529-1082

- 805 W. Main 41- 4.
-423 W. Monroo '3

~

Debbie

~

528-4301

Offers
Sophomores,
Juniors &
Seniors the
Package Plan:
which
..
..
. . INCLUDES,,,
- , .
.
-Furniture
" , ..
-Utilities
Open year round,
-Cable TV
UNIVERSITY HALL, -3 Meals Daily
offers unmatched
-Heated Pool
convenience, and
-Oreat Location
budget easy rates (neX110 Meadow Ridge)
starting from
Onlwrslty Hall
$265.00* monthly. 549-2050
-Dbl. Rate. 14mpw, exclusive
Wall & Park
char, rees &: misc. chrgs.
Carbondclle

· 806N. Bridge.'and
- 806 1!2 N. Bz:id gc #4. &: 5

~
~

Onivenity Hall

JII"""'

~\ ,a'

~~~\t\""e 50 I E. College

, Now~al.bu
Villaae '"
Rentlna for Summer" Fall

17. 305 Willow

laIge1 bOrm.8D&r1mem.

All within walKing d;stance to campus.
All apartments are clean
.and well maintained.

TO_NOVN 306 W. c.Lgo, 3
bdrm, fum Of unfum. cia. no pels. a bo
1,:; & A bdrmapbS... 9 ..4808 1-9 p.m.

Absolutely no pcb. coD 68.4' 4145

Houses
14 . 600 S . W.II

from

for Fall and Spring Se .. esters
Su .....r Discounts Available

CoAlf fURN UF. 1 bl from
cotrfW' ci 410 W. Fraaman. $1951
mo. No ptfi. 687· ... 577.

Hla 1dW1. t aDIlM 5t:J9 S:
Wall. 313 E. freemon, fum .• Sum.
or Foil .. 529·3581 , 529·1820.

S"~ios
1 5 mo.

from-S190 mo.

ON. a.D.boM lurn ., ol e,
~I. ~. . to co!rpUs. Sum. &sc.
ovoil . FoIVSprg . S26Sl mo. A57·4.422

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
(for GRADS alld LAW STUDENTS Dilly)

#1,2,3,5,7

~
1

~

HOUSES

~

2 bedroom furnished 3 bedroom, fum"js hed

~ - 409 W. SycaQ'lore

- 409 W. Sycamore
4 bedroom furnished - 822 Kcmucott
• • 1705 W. Sycamore
LuxulJl3 !ldD!!
..

~4W1.~dCountryFllir) - ~=~./dJ)'!I'

. . <Being Purchued - luxury)

::;'d~ar~-:!r with only

CDunby Lirine - KeiSOnabJe Kales
C2 m11es Wei' from Kroger Weit)

II< 2 BK fum, Apls,

:z. 3 (1 V2 Nth),

BR Fum, Housn

with carport 6: washerI ciryft

Luxury 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick House
with carport. washer/dryer

f1'

April 29, 1992

DaiJy £gyptio.n

12 X 65 ONE BDRM. dc. ~, large
~vi~ room oM IUtchon. Go~ fumoee

C OAlE-Nice 2 bdrm cpl ~ .• wId h/ u.
19. yotd. Avail 6/ 1 & 8/ 10. SJ6Op/
n'O . 210 Emerald. 529·381 8 ·5 p.rn

and ronge. Ideal for couple. Available
M.ay. S285/mo induding wolf!(, lro~h.
No peb . 50119· 2410 I .
lor

dood aI

+ 1/2 uht 529. 179J

1 BDRM. All electric. country. huntir:'9
& fi ~ng on P"operty. SW Of C'dole:,
rnlerence1 & i«Jw-. Co~ 60 4·3 4 IJ.

TRAn.£ItS FOR RENT at going rcl~ un-

der ..ontrod

STUDIOUS NON SMOKING female 10
ihore 2bdrm, 1.5 both opt. Rent 521 7

termination of

CARSON DAlE , ROXAN N E PARK
Clo~e 10 sru. coble, quiet, shade,
nalurolgos, 5OrryMpo!S.
230 1 s. ll. Ava. 549·471J

25 month I pay 101 rent & tox.et.. Charw allace. M3 RoxoMe Cour!, S. 51

Ie~

Hwy. C.,boodole .57·7995.
. .IVAn ItOOMI S175/ mo. Sum·
mer S145, All util. incl., fum ., wall
maintained, air conditioning 549·28;1 1

NEAR CAM.?US, 2 bclrm lurn/unfum.
private, dean,

wmllcll conlrocb C'I'O rt,

no pab, S275/mo. 687-3707.

1 AND '2 8DRM fu rnished, carpel, nice
yards, ale. noIural gos, leme, depolil.

A';;i,d~~~~~~7:~k

rwo SEORM. front and teDI',
naov.al 9"', <ObI. .....1, .hade, """
M0b01e hOme "",k, '57·892' .
.

X' LG, ClEAN ROOMS adjacent to
cDrT'f'u" shore ~ il. , bath & ulil. 5140/
sum & SI so/ foil. foreign dudem _",.
come 529·32.46

2 80RM ClOSE 10 compul. 502 S.

PopI.... lOO5N. andgo.okI I3W....
Po", 6<yan"orioh. '57·su..

"'"""""e. 3 bib

~I<hen,baih,
~U5 549·5528

fall. Sl50·175!mth, w/d ,
~I.

tt:::: ~~~i1o~o,

2 BDRM f URNISHED lor Summer
peb allowed. Located
on E. WaVwt CoD549·5978.

SLlBlfASE RS NEEDED. Avgjl. 5/1 5·
8/10. 41. 2bdnn ~ ., 6C. mnd .• fum,
AlC, Troil~ W~t Col Pam 457·6246 .

ANTIC IPATING A f UN SUMMER2
Sub&eos.e lewis park, 2·wm . I ·fol,
MnvnoIteu SI lO/mo. 549·0679.

3 SUBlfASERS NEEDED FOR wmmer
01 51 9 S. Rawling, ApI 5. Rent neg .
529-3616.

!~~$SI=;t~i:~~,t~

fEMALE SUB. SUMMER/lull year.
fvm . eff. alulil.pd. Sl85/ ma{'!89). S.
Poplar jVd ocrou. CotrpJ5 . Col 549·
3836 Perny. 529·5777 mgmt.

2 SUMMER SUBLEASERS in nica
houM!. 19 room.·CHEAPI cLaM! 10
conpus. Nila & Debbia 549·831 A

ALASKA. SUMMER EMPLOYMENT·
fi,he,ie5. Earn S5000+/ mth Free
lran~rtol ion l Room & Boardl ( '....n!'
8 0 00 opening'- no el!p(! r i ~ncc
neceua ry . Mole o r Fema le Fo r
emplo yment pr o gr o m call Stvcer.t
Empbymenl 5efvi CM at 1 206 545
A155exf . l ~1

GOVERNM ENT JO BS 5 16 ,0 40
$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call II) 805
962·8000 Exl. " ·9501 lor current
federalli,l.

ONE f<MAlf SU8lfASER 10.
wmmer 01 Cr..bida Condoi. $135

abo. Avail. May I~. CoIl 549·780\>.

Mrrt 17"'. 5<9 ·6578.

o/c, w atar paid, fumi.hed, ,Iorting

SUMMER SlMlfASERS NEfoeD for J
bd-rn. C!oWlIo~, rent negotiabl..
Call 549·5-464 - . a menage.

TWO SU8lEASERS NEEDED-Summer. or.os. Phone 1·900·879· 1566.
Nice, hnmh.I 2M hovWl, wmJ-er/
dry., central air. CaI-4~/· 8J75.

GEORGETOWN APTS. SUMM ER .

~t:~rl~i.I'h:l.~

~l~~:,~o~7:nl~;~1

wa l ~ k.

A\ON NfB)S REPS 10 tel AYOfI in 011
fAR N MEGA eUCKS thi, 'vmmer.
Mar ket ing Gro ilie, !: duca tiano l
Prod ~cb . No up neclt' ~Of"'j. Free Train·
ing·CalI Rui-lo 549· 1 : :;:4 or 529· 220114.

miEcat 01 Cdol.. Col 687· 2A52.

1·2 fIMAI&I, SUMMER home, 3 . CENTRAL AIR I N EW opl, wid,
blb, DWnfOQll'l, fulyfvrn, 51~ + 1/-4 dishwmh., 2openbdnnslDt-summer.
.mI, neg. no dopa.., S4 •• ~ 1...
" ' - ....57-2.,0.

Col 529-2999 or J ·1956.

Roommates

NO\N RENTNG FOR SUMY.ER,
opIion few fall. nice 12 wide 2-bdrm,
woI~ 10 COITIpUS, .457·7639.

CREEKSDE CONDO'S NEED room'
mole$for fal . Each wil hove own room.

2 BDRM. . FURN., ale, ihody private
bl. Grod wdent or employwtd penon

or 2 roomrnal. 10 s.hore fum

InCI$W

bdrm, S220/ mo. Call Bonnie Owen

prof. Ayot June 1. 5150. 457-8417

"'-'Y Mono"....", 529·205< .

• ILA.., MO.IU HOMI "AU

2 ROC>M/v'p TES FOR NICE 3 bdrm
house. CIA, W ·O. carpeti ng , torge

12 & 1A wicb available lor wmlTll!t,
foll & $ping . fumi~ , deon, r.opeb .
CoIl 529·14122 betwet!O 10 & :.pm.

rooms. Nice hoVWl. S175. 457·4210

EXTRA NKE ONE, and two bedroom.

~~A;rrnished, /lC, M peh.

In,.,

AJRN R<X.IMS, family Mfting, wm &

1:z.6C, 2 bdnn, I 1/2 baIh, "'" 01

& I/ J ul~ . Col Tri. 529·4552.

lor Krisly.

subleowt. AlC,

SYrm.- for 1 Of 2, 2bdnn ~, a!c.
S195/ma wdIIr/troJ, indo 905 W .
S>""""",. SIopIKne 529·.956.

l.8EOR:QOM BEHIND Rfe, c.-.rol

LG ROOM fOR GlRl-summer &/ o r
fall 'pe r~nal refrig e roton·,ho re

SI"GI.E SlUDENT HOUSNG, SI751
mo ., $125 depos it, ..... aler. trash
indvded. no ~" 549·2AOl .

='I~t:J~

fEMJtJ.f SUMMER SUBlfASER SISO +
utiliti~ 1 blade irom campus. Col
529·2721 cIw -4:J O.

I's!iict, PfJ. female. 549·49J5

NICE

c all 457·2148 m~

cc:Cla, p--r..ota blNm. CofI529·5S60.

.lAUfifUL .OOM5 1 left for

No Peh. CoIl 529· 19.41 .
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FtMAlE TO SHARE nice ~HI. $125 1 1 MAtf- NEEO€D lor wmtneJ . Fum.
plu. I / J ut.1"-•. Mus!~, grea. vc&ue. houWlw/d incl. Mmterbdrm. tent neg

2 FEfoItAlfS WANTED fOR 3 bdrm

~;~o:T~;/stso~~.~~~'

•

I KE: QUIET 2 bdrm, now 10 7/ J O

only. 1 mi E. ~ RI. 13, $.390 mtI" no
plb. 549-6598 evllf!i~ .

2 ~NICE&autET, 2mi E . Rt lJ,
unfurn, AlC & carpel, grrol for lorrn1y
profe$s.ional. S350/mo and up. Yr.
~WI, dep, r» peb. 529·2535.

ROOMMATE NEEDED MAY 141 . J
bdrm Irw. in Hi.c r~ . SI60/ mo. No
deposit 1/2 vtil. 457·3328, Da.oe.
ROO.Y.MAT E. J BDRt.'I. 2 hoIh hoUWl,

b,s.IofJ~. 529· 1 517

747 E PARK new 2 bdrm, 2 bati.:
private lenced deck, ' ull ~ze wash;~,.,

washer/dryer, dean and nice area,

ONI MONtH . .II IUIIT 2 wi>Ieawn r-ded for wm. oIc,w/ d

01

ra:~~d:a;~: ~Oc~r

Aug 529·20 1J /457·819A Chris 8

NEAR: THE REC Jbdrm, 2 both, fenced
polio, 011~tance$, huge ~ving room,

~:~r~:~.ici5e;_20~;'t~~t~57.~~;~
Qri.B

2 e DRM NEAR C' dala Clinic huge
ki tchen with 01 appIioncm, Pfivola fen ·

dilhwasher.CofI457·LSI 7 I_a men.
ROOMATE TO SHA RE 3 badr m 1 ~----------1
' meadowridga 10wnhouMl , .ummer, . SU8lEASER NEEDED FOR nice spa'
$200+ I / J viiI. 5 29·5586 o r 965· claU5 1 bedroom opt. fum Of unfUm,
3735.
qui .. nei~, call 529·4815.
fEMALES WANTED FOR 3 bdrm . fAll/SPRING 2 bdnn k:twnhouse, new1.tX70 Irk, 5Uper nice w/ c:IeO, elect, wId, dilWOiw, oft:., Lab more, muit
c/o, 2 f. both" fum., dose 10 SlU-C, ...10..'*, miao, is I'fM. 549-8279

~!~~. 5;!~g~~0I~'A:;

L

?~e~~!

&

•••c......... cr •.

t

Apartments

non .molter. 51 SO/ mo. 549·7560.

im
.

I' SUMMER SUBlfASER . Mud _ .
fum, ale, $125 o.b.o. RigN behind
R«. eal Andy 529·U70 . .

2 FEM. ROOMATES NEEDED. Alt:.,

wid,. 51 SO/ mo. Wdftl inc!. Aug·Aug
457-85 16.

I

:

1

.

p

~

Daily Egyptian
classified
&38-3311

HOUSING~

NEW 14 WIDES

205 E. Main
457·2134

-2 blocks usl of Towe rsSHOWINC OAILY1 · 5

529·1324

The Quads
SIU ~I'proved for Sophomores & up,
Efficiencies & 31xrl apartrnenll;

.

: Designed with the student in mind!

PAYING TOO
MUCH FOR

\~
• 905 E. P.ark

"The place with space l1

1KXlM AVAJ1A!1.f MAY 17TH, <ObI.

~~"$i,~ir:,.:~a~~~~

;~

,

with a

_I

Nica 2
bdrm., unfum, air, carpel, oppIionc:as,
energyaRicienl, X mi. S 51 . 457,4387.

Bening
Real
E.s tate

J SUBlEASERS FOR Summ ar 01

Meadowridge Apb . SA2S each Of

SI70-200+ 1/ 3 utililie•. 457·2589

4157-819-4 Of 529·2OIJ Ow;5 B

Luxury
2 Bedroom

SUMMER 92, 2 ·BDRM, fu rn.,1de<:k
dose 10 CorT"fJUi . col 529·4J56 or
252-()671.

1,2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhomes

•

Call
Connie

; Swimming PooVTennis Courts
, Central AirlOishwashers

fer 1 to 4 pe!SOOS
6· swimming pool
7 • an- conditioned

or 12 mo , lease
2 • /llTTIishtd aprs
3 • full baths

8 • fully. carpeted

4 • spacious bedrooms
5 • cable T. V. seTllice

9 • maintenance serllice
/0 • BBQ gas griUs

I •9

Well, Cut
That Out!

and yet
very close to campus!

Call HIu.CRIST today 549-0895 or 529-2954

1207 S. Wall

" close to campus "discounts per semester

1457-41231

"ION utility bills" prices start OJ! $24()11perun'
'certain conditions apply

CARBONDALE MOBILE'NOMES
c........ what •• have to .Her:

• Bus rides 10 camp'us 8 limes daily
• indoor pool & loCked past office boxes
• Laundromat & cily water & sewer

********************************.****
.•**
**"
*'*
***
**
**".
*
***
***
**
*
i ;:: r
***
**
.: :::z":.:.::~)
Be~t selection (~
~:A :
In town!
.I J,ef
*
*: 529-1082 (9 month or 12 month lease) I l~ :
..

ONE BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

WREE BEDROOM

FOUR BEDROOM

514 S, Beveridge #4
602 N, Carico
403 W. Elm #1, #4
410112 E. Hester
S07 112 W, Main (rront)
703 S. fIIinois Ave. #101 ,
#102

Tweedy·E. Park
400 w. Oak #3
301 N, Springer#1

402 W. Oak #1, #2
334 Walnut #3

THREE BEDROOM

906 W, Me Daniel
202 N Poplar#1
Tweedy.E. Park
614 Logan

506 S. Ash
514S, Beveridjje#I,t/3

S04 S, Ash #3

301 N. Springer #1

TWO BEDROOM

Surprisingly affordable lownhomes wnh washer 1
dryer & microwave oven. From $180.00 MOnlhly

Meadow Ridge

514 S, Beveridge #1, #3
602 N, Carico
908 N, Carico
411 E. Freeman
406 112 E. Hester
410 E. Hester

411 E, Freaman
908 Carico
610 S. Logan
614Logan
104 S. Forest
402 W, Oak#I,#2

Available
SIlIl1IIe" & Fall 1992

Catch the excitement

457-3321
Me 'dow Ridge
Wall & Campus Drive

9·5PM Mlln"dwuFrl
l · Sn.c Man.~Frt.
11 · 1PM SIamiey

800 E. Grand Avenue

.:

*

FOUR BEDROOM

514 S. Beveridge #2
S03 W, Cherry
104 S, Forest
US S, Forest
610 S, Logan
612S. Logan
614 Logan

FIVE BEDROOM

612 Logan

SIX BEDROOM

402 W, Oak

SEVEN BEDROOM

402 W, Oak

EIGHT BEDROOM

402 W, Oak

,..r, 1;

~ "' ::>;-

FOR. R.ENT !

*

TECHNICAL SERVICE UPUSENTAnVE
CRYOVAC
A major manufodurer of speciol pockogir.g materiol
ond systems offers a coreer ClppOrtunily.
Responsibili~es include inslollOiion, troining, on'going
service and component design for packoging
c<;uipment system. Mechonical 000 eleCtricol
op~tude required. Previous packoging experience
desirable but not required.
Send resume wilh ony experience to:
•
P.O. Sox 470, Wonder Loke, II 60097

TYPINO-LA...

April 29. 1992
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Call today
before you
end up
in the
Dog House!

.~-

. Houses & ap<,rttnents for summer & fall
Call for an appointment to view units
~ffL.SI!ldios & 1 Bdrms

708W. Mill
616 S. Washington
409W. Main
41 8 W. Monroe

...un.

••••••••.• a., ••. D •• ',

.elt , . . I.... 72.-2621

nRUTILUS '
~

BECOME AN AEROBIC
INSTRUCTOR!
EARN $25, $30, & $35 AN HOUR

Applications are being ~o:cepfed for
news writers at the Dail), Egyptian for
the summer and fall semesters 1992.
An undetermined number of jobs
will be open. An ACT must be on file .
Deadline to submit an application Is
Nlay 6, Application forms may be
picked up at the managing edltor's
office. Room 1247H in the
Communications Building. Applicants
are required to take grammar ar-i
writing tests. limes and dates for the
tests will be assigned when
applications are returned .
For more InfornYllon
aJJ 536-3311 Ext. 228

Daily Egyptian~
,J

~
105 S. Ookland
OlautauqU3 Apts
613 S. W'lShington
413 In S. Washington
607 thru 613 S. Logan
Parkview Apts- Cambria
418 & 420 S. Graham
408 '~ E. College

~
518 N. Allyn_
4 or more Bdrms
317 W. Pecan
1501 W. Sycamore
Warren Rd
409 W. Main
308 W. Cherry
408 E. College
1195 E.Walnut
709 & 711 S. Wall
· 606 W. Oak
Come by to pick up a complete listing

Bonnie Owen Property Management
816 E. ~f,lifi\ management at these loca&'~" 2054
Srentwood
Commons

Pyramid
Apartments

Egyptian
Apariments

457-2403

549-2454

457-7941
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Comics

- - { I I I I I I llOITIJ

SINGLE SUCES

by Pet.r Kohlsa.t

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

d.. \ ... ,.\,....,.\,J.y,
b.~ y. ~.I.y.

"'/!'f- I

Ih; a. gxd .idea

b......

to turn 'jOur COltlJVSt

1,''-7 -

pile l"e$ularly,

.~

m
~

fi I. _~~:.:,-.:"

II dawns on Freel thai ne may have possibly just
come up wn h • hll song.

Calvin and Hobbes
r::--:--""'V----,

rl' -- ARNOLD'S MARKET
~

' ~~T ~'5 i'>~ D~O Do?
i'OSR~ . f£ G£TS 00 l'.~

I\tR'I£S . lIE

E~\).'

Ii

~
,~

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

Prairie Fann's Citrus RoyaIe ..............1I2 gallon 69(
Prairie Fann's chocolate milk. ..........1I2.gaIlon.$1.19
Hi·Dri towels ...............................................2 for $1.00
'\:
Juicy Juice 46 OZ ........................................ 2 for $3.00
(
All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up ......$2.99'~~~~l'
1112 Mile5 South of C&mpus on RL Sl
OPEN7 DAYSAWEEK.7A.M. -l0P.M.

.:
OfIR'"'S W
r.-------------~

.,..,~...

~ ~t1t11P Day Spec/;::,/J

1\\r-.T5 OW,,,6ARSI~
ARM 15 MISSIN':'
AAV so 15 1:.1."0(5
FOOT." At.I~ WH6R6IS
RA&&er>4' ANN'S

• t·,
• \).

r.Ee:,

I11II

III

..

.•

-~f

,~

I.CIrgq oncz Item
only
&Thin
2-32crost
oz. Pepsis

$6 95

1-'

plus

• ~

~W

..... )'t'f

' ': . •~

•
only
-tax
. .
~
A
thtwlWwrittl . ,OCheflf*la b
hili
III 1nda4.. Pit"", of Pepsi or 11m (with proof of 091) witt! EaHn Old... •

•

~

~

$2.00 pitchl2rs of Beer or $1.00 Quarts

~

Oplln for Lunch DIllivery Mon.-Scln. 11 a.m.
III 515 S. Illinois
529:1344 ...

--------------~
Y" -'.
~

~J
G

?- -

,

Wednesday
SPECIAL

" "',

II'

Pastichio
Dinner I
and
I

Today's Puzzle

Medium Drink

$4.75
roday's puzzle answers are on page 19

~ I (~"t~~~~

~

516 S. IIl1nols Ave. Carbondale

".

'iT ' '<'r)!",

I

P:!gc 18
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The Other
White Meat
free, Tend'r1ean, fresh

pork loin

19
buy one
6 oz. bag
Ruffles
potato chips
at 1.39
get one

ree
buy one
12 oz. can
Treesweet

orange juice
at 2.19
~et one:

18 oz. Chips .-etuxe,
17 oz. Rainbow Chips Deluxe,
18 oz. Pecan Sandies,
15 oz. Pecan Chips Deluxe
or 16 'lIZ. Magic Middles

sliced, wrapped

buy one 12~~~I:P~C!r
national
american
at 2.25
ge one

~~;;;~ .

buy one
19 oz. p~g.

~ej;mIE~r

COOKies
at 2.99
get one

buy one
4 roll pack
national '
bath tissue
at .75
get one

........._

..............ioixii.i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......

•
,

•••••

alN3tor\a1Sup(.or MarttetsExpres5 2921..m110"1e ~peI'tarnrv

DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK DETAILS IN STORE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK

• • • • • • • m•••••
WE SELL
TICKETS

•
•

Page
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TALK, from page 2 0 - - - - - - RAIDER, from page 20-

is very popular."
Since the e,pandO'! format was
added in A ugust, gJ es ts have
included ESPN's Baseball Tonight
host Gary Miller, Jason Stark hom
In side B"seball magaz ine a n:!
KMOX-AM (SI. Lo ui s) sports
di rector Ron Jacober, Silverman
said.
" T he g uests definite ly add a
facLOr of credibi lity to the show,"
he sai d. "Before we added lhat
aspect to the program we averaged
one OJ two calls a show. Now we'J'C
up to five or si" so (the change)
has drawn attention."
WIDB assistant sports director
Curti s Smith sa id th e guests
improve the quality of Sportsview
not only by increasing 3udjence
participation, but by ina-easing the
enthusi"..sm of the show's hostS.
"'" the last couple of years the

show has real ly Laken a giant slep
up," he said. "Personall y speaking,
J know it makes me excited when I
know Sl'lmeo')ne like J:m Hart or
Gary Miller will be in the studio."
WIDS hop es to cont inue the
guesl fonnal by attrdcling fanner
Sal uki and current Houston A: .1I0
center fielder Steve Finley as well
as me mbers of the SI. Lo ui s
Card inal s and C hicago Cubs,
Si!verman said. In addition, it will
use promotions to continue :0
iocreasc the show's audience size.
Still, th e mai n obstacle to the
success of Sponsview is the limits
of WIDS 's listening range. Only
studentS in the dQrnls and Student
Ce nter can pick up the sta tion ,
Silverman said.
"A lot of people don', even know
our show e,ist:", " he said. "1.t's hard
to get much publicity with such a

small bm.,dcast area.
" We kno w the re is a hard corc
sportS audience in Carbondale that
would be interested in Lhc show, so
we ' re pl a nnin g givc·aways
sponsored bj local businesses to
gCl the word out
"Our show is imeH~stin g on its
ow n, but when the lislener has a
chance to win something it makes
it not onl y fun but profitable t~
win."
Silverman said the givc;;·aways
will include sportS equipment, Tshirts and submarine sandwiches.
In addition to the sponsview
program Smith said slUC sports
fans can find the Dawgs home
baseball, basketball and football
games on WlDB's programming
sched ul e, as well as four dail y
sportS updates at 8:SO, II :SO, I:SO
and4:SO.

SWIMMERS, from page 2 0 1 - - - - - - 51.xJ freeslyle.
Ingram said he has a wide range
from the 200 to th e mile. The
Salukis want Brazzle LO compete in
these eventS.
_
" Tony hasn ' t e' plored other
,;ventS, but we fccl he could help us
in many areas," Ingram said.
Doug Fulling of Rantoul was a
finalist at the Y1.!CA Nationals in
th e 100 a nd 200 frees tyles. He
c lai med all-sta te laure fs in each
eVeOlt the last two years. He also
has competed a1the Junior National
level.
Ingram said he has tremendous
feel for the water, and " good
stroke. Fulling selected SIUC after
bein g heav ily recru '~ed by
Un iversity of Indiana and Iowa.
Kevm Roscpapa, a transfer from
Indian River Community College,
was an named all-state in Ohio. He
won the JUCO National TItle in the
100 and 200 freestyles.
" Ke vin is ano ther versali le

perfonr.... who can help us in many
even!.>," Ingram said.
Mark Webner o f La Grange
qualified for state in the 100 and
200 freestyles and was a member
"fthe 200 and 400 relay tearns.
The women in this rec ruiting
class should help the team rebound
from losing this year's grnduating
c lass whi c h was the best ever,
l;:grnm said.
Ingram said there's no way of
duplica ~ing that c lass. The ir
SWldards are lOa high, he said.
Prep All-American I1a Barlean
of Bellingham, Wash., was the state
champion in the 50 and 100
freestyles.
" She is an explosive sprinter
with good room for improvement,"
In g ram said. " With several
graduating in .hat area, she should
help quickly."
Rachel Brinn , a transfer from
indian River C.lmmunity College
ori gina1ly from Jamaica. won the

SOFTBALL,

r.---~"~

from page 20

I

inning to bring in EIU's only run.
Holloway tripled in the boltom of
the first i~ sco re RU danOV iCh.
Sophomore. catcher Lauric Wi lson
drove Holloway in 1WO lYdllcrs later.
SfUC ..:ored one more run in the
fift. : ' cn ing. Wilso n singled to
bring Hal/away home.
EIU tri ed for a comeback in the
top of th e seventh. when freshman
pitC he r Shell y La ne loaded th e
bases on walks wi th two outs, but
Turiey poppe:! OUI LO end the game.
Lane, 9-7, gave up SIX h.tS, and

•

I

HOCKEY~

thought to his knee g:v,;"Ig him

problems in the NFL.
"My knee has fully rr.covered
and I had no probler.-,s with it
d ur in g the 199 1 season," he
said . "Ac tu a ll y, th ey(NFL
agents) were morc co ncern ed
with a minor shouldc!" injury
t~ at i had, w hic h ha s a lso
healed."
The concern Cor Roth now, is
a question asked of him by Shell
during Jlcir phone conversation.
" Have you ever snapped a
football Tom," SheU asked.
When Roth replied no, Shell
said he had beller learn how..
With the Raiders thoughtS of
using Roth as a center now in
effcct, he said he has wasted no
time in preparing for the task.
Junior Saluk i quarte rba ck
Scott Gabbert
is Roth 's
roommate and they have already
been out practicing, Roth said.
" We have been work ing on
my snaps, and he is teaching me
ho\\' the quarterback needs to
receive the ball," he said. "He's
gonna keep working with me
each day , and along with
running and worKing out, I wi ll
be in good shape for camp."

In Group \, defending champion
Sweden routed Poland 7-0 and
Finland beat Germany 6-3.
The United States left the Ferraro
twin s, Peter a nd Chris,
the
roste r but ad~ed minor leaguer
Todd Harkins.
" This leaves five spots open,"
Coach An Berglund said. " We
hope to fill them with NHL
reg ul a rs, de pendin g how th e
playoffs go."

orr

T-81RDS
Wednesday

HAIRCUT

11

-5~ Keystone Dry C; ..;
I'll Mar~aritas Know when

I

I

00

I Reg $7

SniP

MIDWESrS

any pil'lblcms since," he said.
Roth said he has not given"

from page 2 0 - - - -

buzzer.
Glenn Anderson, Jason Woolley,
Rod Brind'amour and Pat Falloon
scored for Canada.
In a major swprise, Switzerland,
whic h finished 10th in th e
Olympics, held gold medali,:t
Russia toa 2-2 draw.
Czechoslovakia took the lead
in Group B on goal averag e
as it overpowered de fen sele ss
Norway 6-1.

WORLD'S GREATEST

l*s

•
•

NFL.
"He had s i, mor.th s of
rehabilitation and hi s knee and
never given out or given him

S.I.U. Student

~~~~~t~l~t~~~ ~!iee;; "--~.I.I

pitching with a 1.40 ERA. SlUC
rallows with a 1.44 ERA.
The salukis next play again st
Wichita State, which is fITst in the
Gateway with a 11 -3 record, Friday
in a doubleheado, at SlUe.

JUeo National Championship in
the 16SO frees tyle. Brinn also won
the natic:-.:lI title in the 400 1M, and
was a membe r of t he Pan·
American Garnes.
Ingram said Brinn will fill a hole
slUC has had in its !inoup for some
time.
Melanie Davi s of Virg inia
Beach, Va., qualified for Senior
Nationals in the 400 1M last season.
Melanie is the siSler of current
sophomore Saluki swimmer Cheryl
Davis. Cheryl Davis said she can
swim any freestyle Aistance but the
SO, and she has solid figures in the
stroke eventS.
.
Melanie Davis is the most
versatile players SIUC has
recruited, Ingram said.
"'The women we are bringing in
are versatile in all strokes, while the
men give us ? wide range of
freestyle talent," Ingram said.
Ingram expecl$ to announce ad·
ditional recruits 10 the near furum.

phone to be greeted by Rai der
head coach Art 'She ll w ho
welcomed him to the team.
Roth said he thanked him for
making a dream come true.
It wa s both expec ted and a
surprise when Roth got drafted,
o ffensive line coac h Tom
Seward said.
"About four learn s sho wed
interest in him , and agents that
reviewed him projected him to
go in the 10th round," he said.
"Then again he 's frolll a
Division I-M program and has
had knee surgery so there was
always a c ~.n c e that he
wouldn' t get drafted at all."
Roth, who hailed from A1tonMarqueue High School, was the
Salukis most experienced
lineman with three lettcr
seasons.
The most remembered season
howc\·er. was Roth's junior year,
when he had LO sit out most of
the season due to a knee injury.
The knee was obviously a
concern for the NFL agents, but
Seward said Roth 's kn cc with
give him no problem s in th e

••I.I"~II!!!II••I.il!!!~f!!IIIII

Stoh ~~~ ~~:~Dsr

NO COVER.

~

111 N_ Washington

DELIVERY DEALS

SP?rts Briefs
EG YP11A1" mYERS wiD. meet" 6:30 11r.usday
in "'D.iam ROUt! 21 . A spuker (rum Rend Lake
:; ~~h tnd RCCOV'tf)' will be B\ !.and,and Ihc.club
"';;tl :lQrUmte 1992 oIflCtJS. fu dtttib call Muk

SMALL WONDER

FREE DELIVERY
Small pizza
49
with 1 topping and
1 .-160z , bottle of Pepsi.

$5

1145":·1751.

WAT E R SA n :TY inSUUe\or mining will be.

~~~ti:d,.~,YU:;~I~'~=~~ :~p~~~:
will be June: I 1.: June 71' Pulliam Pool. J"rd.csting
seuiom wi!! .... ~',y29 :and May !I~ .

REAL MEAL DEAL FREE DELIVERY
Medium pizza
79
with 1 ~opping and
2 -160 z_ bottles of Pepsi.

$7

(M ille r Lite, Bud Dry, Bud, Bud Light)
$1 ro OFF THE COVER WIT H A STUDENT I.D. !!

GET IWIDY F<m OOR
1st ANNOAL CINCO DE MfiYO
CELEBRfiTlON SfiTOiWfif!

=-

... ....•.
~

~

as

THE

B~G

ONE

Large pi zza
w itn 1 tOPFing and
4 -160z_ bot tl es of Peps i

549·5326

FREE DELIVERY

$9 89

FAST,

FREE

DELIVERY

rFRffsffoN-D-PizzI Ti3"fg-TUNCH-BufFET'
I

BUY A LARGE SUPER
SPFCIALTY PIZZA AT REGULAR
MENU PRICE, GET A SECOND

COOPOHGOOOFORUI'TOFOURvtSITS

II ' I

2

I

3

I

4 ]

P~••• r,enliOfj CNpon when orde""g.

PIZZA OF EQUAL OR LESSER
Oehv.ry l~ SI . Urniled dellYefy tirnes VALUE FREE!
...............
---~-~--. .S~I;;:MBO
~ ._ .• I
GOdfathir's

I
I
O:"""""
.• SUPER
TACO
SUPER HAWAIIAN
I Valid through 6130192

_No __

Pizza

y

CLU577

COUPON GOOD FOR UP 10 FOUR VISITS

I

3

I

4

I

~.~..
~~~othoroll""Of ooupons.

Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p,m.
at particip:lting restaurants.

• -----

•

.........-.....

~ ._. I
GOdfathir's

Y

lo;lne4~~Otte".ndl"'up

Pizza

4

I • MEDIUM SPECIALTY

•

(Combo
V I All ~eat Com bobl' p'
Taco, egetanan, Hurn e Ie,
Hot Stuff)
CLU226

•

P I. . . . mention coupon when ordering.
Delivery add SI . Limiled delivery times
andarMs. NoIvaliclwiltlanyothefofteror
c;:cupons.NoaWstlllllionsollngredian1L

I

~

"

••

_.

Chooseftom:

• TWO LARGE
PEPPERONIS

ClU627

COUPON GOGO FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

Lil2

I

3

I

4

I · LARGE SPECIALTY

Pie••• mention coupon when ordering.
DeliY&f)' add $1. Limited delivery limes

and areu. Not valid with anyolherolfefOf

I

GOc:Irethirs •
Pizza .

-~ -

to au, ~-. pe"n~1.)

Valid through 6130/92

•

CLU250

3

I

:$9

Choose from :

(Your choice of any two toppings)

I

2

Pie ... mention coupon when ordering.

.

• LARGE 2·"i'OPPING
2

I ' I
I

ALL·YOU-CAN·EAT PIZZA,
BREADSTICKS AND DESSERT
PIZZA
CLU<32

-- - - - - - - -.- - - -99- - --- -

- - --I ' I

COOPOHGOOOFORUPTOFOOAYIStlS

V

~. No5UbsUullo)rG:oIingrec1iono.s.

bo

(VComta ., A1I Meat Com
p' bo, Taco,
ega nan, Hurn bIe te,
HotStuff)
CLU'"
...............
~ • • _.
I

GOc:Ifathir's
PIzza

-~-

V

-FAMilY-FEASTSPEciALS:S-1199DELliiRY SPECIAL:
.~r!e;T;!i~~!!

.!M~i;m:~;~~zzas

• Breads!icks with Sauce
• Cinnamon Streusel

•

• Half.Galion Soft Drink

•

~"'''':'H~:'r.:::;;an, Humble

Dessert Pizza
ClU732

ClU7S6

PIe. .e menllon coupon whe .. ord"ln"g.
Del....ery.dd $1 llmiled delIVer/limes
NOC ....1id with fIIff)' ottY... ~ or

and._
c:ouponI

:

(Combo. All Meat Combo,

~'

" ~"'.f'-a.'l.....t.;.J.s I
~

V.

PIzza

COUPOt4 GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR YISr1S

~GOOOFORUI'TOFOOAYIStlS
TWO LARGE PIZZAS
I I I I

I

1

2

3

4

==.::::.::0=
with any oth er o ller or coupon s. No

Stbstituti0r4 of Ingtedients.

•

I
LARGE 4-TOPPER
I
(Pepperoni, Sausage,
,.\....,=:0
I
Green Pepper, Onion)
~~s
PIzza
I
AND

...............

ct.U5B6

V

•

I , I 2 I 3 I 4 I
I Valid through 6130192
~-----.--------------~---------

• Vahd through 6.'30.'92

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
DELIVERS
CARBONDALE, IL

:

LARGE PEPPERONI

.J

~s
Pizza~

V

s....t.r thotJIb lVeda...,.,
5:00 to 8:00 P.IL

POPLAR BLUFF, MO

KIDS EAT fREE!
.IOefI fd • I'J!EE Mmll.ropplaf
l'Izu (limit Z per fomtlr) wftb
parc/Iuc of. Med, or l.uf. l'Izu.
Oller good for kids 10 years and under
when aa:anpanied by an adult. ()ine.jn only.
Oller good at partq,aling Iocalions.

IF WE FAIL TO
SUGGEST EXTRA

CHEESE ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
PIZZA IS FREEl

~,~

__~______~__~~O=T~3
GP050;

WE DELIVER

LIMITED DELIVERY AREA AND TIMES

~

Godfalher's P,ue, Inc. 1992

Super

Hawaiian

Super

Taco

Bay alarge Super
Spedalty Pizza at
regaJar menu price,
get a secondpizza
ofequal or lesser
value FREE
witb coupon.

"IT'S A

SUPER

DEAL!"

WE '

DELIVER

RIGHI TO

YOURDOORI

t Godlalhllf" PlZ:la. Inc. 1992

All-You-Can-Eal-Pizza,
Breadsticks and
Desseri Pizza

$3.1",

"NOW GET
MORE OF
WHAT YOU
WANT!"

The pe eet Take-out, Dine-in Of Delivery feast
that will feed a family of fourf
• Large 2-Topping Piua
• Breadstic:k.ct with Sauce
• Cinnamon Stuusel
Dessert Pizza

$10.99
(t';rith coupon)

